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With The Good Roads t oosting Club
Composed for, and read atun J. O. U. F.
banquet, at Palmer, Illinois, March 19.10,
by Charles A. Shook.

Fine Service, Music, Flowers, Speechmaking and Spirit
of Good Fellowship Make Affair One Long
to Be Remembered.
markets o f the middle west, such as
Detroit, Toledo, Grand Rapids, and
especially Chicago. If I were per
Get busy.
mitted to make a suggestion, it
Most importan t is man and char would be that this community co
acter. *
operate with other communities to
The greatest thing in the world
secure interurban electric traction
is character .
and also north and south railroad
By using home capital men are facilities.
“ I. see no reason why Buchanan
developed.
should
not also make a good race
A successful city must be noted
fo
r
the
jobbing business and general
for its ‘ ‘ tone” i. e. high standards.
distribution for the section round
about.
The banquet given at Hotel Lee
"The second part o f boosting, to
last Saturday night by the Business
which I referred at the outset, is the
Men’ s association, in honor o f Capt.
more important o f the two, in my
Hobson, was one o f the finest func
judgment, and the one which has
tions ever held in Buchanan. About
been largely neglected, inm ost cases
75 tickets had been sold and the at
o f town and city boosting; viz , the
tendance was large. The dining
production and development of men
room was appropriately decorated
and women, who after all constitute
fo r the occasion, crysanthemums be
the greatest of all finished products.
ing in evidence in profusion, while
“ If I Were permitted to make a
there was a carnation at every plate,
special recommendation to Buchanan
as well as a neat, souvenir menu
it would.be. make it a town that a
card. Prof. Willis’ orchestra caused
father and a mother o f a family
the air to fairly blossom with melody
would choose of all the towns in this
while the feasting was in progress,
section in which to rear their chil
and Mine Host Stutske proved him
dren, To do this the first question
self a decidedly capable caterer.
asked would be, what kind o f schools
The bill o f fare was all that could be
does the town have?
Buchanan
desired and the service was fine.
should never stop in improving its
W. A. Palmer, president o f the schools, both as to the equipment
Business Men’s association, intro and the ability o f teachers, and as
duced Postmaster Worthington, who
far as practicable, the,, combination
presided as toastmasti r, and he in of practical instruction in vocational
turn introduced Capt. Hobson, who matters, in citizenship, in home
responded to the toast “ Town Boost economics, as well as in ordinary
in g.”
grammar and literary and element
In introdueting the speaker, Mr. ary mathematical .studies.
These
Worthington in- his remarks, which studies, which ' I have mentioned
Were o f his usual: pointed, spicy va constitute the weakest link in Amer
riety, reminded the audience that al ican civilization, and there is an un
though the senior Hobson had been limited field for a town like Bua confederate soldier the son was a chanan to make a reputation and be
loyal supporter o f the union, a tact come a great center o f education fo r
which he demonstrated to the satis those whose children cannot be sent
faction o f everybody in Santiago Har to college.
bor. The father had fought for what
N ext after the question o f schools
he believed to be right, but he had comes the question of churches. And
done a far greater thing when he in in the case o f both schools and
stilled into the mind o f the son that churches consolidation and concen
loyalty and high regard fo r principle, tration are most important factors,
that patriotism; which had manifest so that the standard can be practi
ed itself so frequently during his cally raised.
career.
“ N ext after these come public
In his response the Captain said utilities, forem ost among which is
that one need not go back to the the water supply, because upon it
Spanish war to learn that the South largely depends the average condi
had laid aside her old delusion or to tion o f health year in and year out.
obtain p roof that the two sections This should include not only the sup
are no longer divided in sentiment. ply proper, but also the sewerage
P roof o f the close relation of the necessary for the full utilization of
two sections could be obtained on the water supply. Following close
every hand in the South today; that upon the water supply is the ques
the people o f the South needed the tion o f lighting, not only fo r streets,
people o f the North and the people but cheap light for homes and stores
o f the North needed the people o f and shops. In this regard evidently
the South, that they were, indeed, Buchanan has unusual advantages.
brothers.
“ Finally,--let m e urge upon the
Then taking up his subject, Capt. citizens the need o f thorough co
Hobson, in the course o f his remarks, operation o f all the citizens o f Bu
said:
chanan and the surrounding country.
“ Boosting may be divided into In the last analysis the development
boosting for business, and boosting o f your town, must rest upon your
fo r citizenship.
The question of , citizens themselves, and only through
boosting fo r business depends in : united and harmonious effort can
large measure upon the location of they obtain the highest results.”
“ I wish to express my apprecia
the town particularly with reference
tion
for the courtesies extended me,
to the raw materials o f manufactur
my
pleasure
at being here tonight
ing, the power employed for manu
facturing and the facilities for trans and to wish you the highest success
portation to markets. In the matter in the important undertaking o f
o f raw materials, o f course the great boosting your town.
staples are iron, cotton, and food
SINGS NEW SONG.
products. And the materials for
Upon the conclusion o f Capt. H ob
power are coal and water power. son’s remarks, H. A. Iauch was call
The question o f bringing the two to ed upon to sing “ The Aviator’s Sergether, the raw material and power, |enade,” a new song written by Prof,
will decide, other things being equal, j Alvin Willis, and it is putting it
the development o f manufacturing. (lightly to say that the song was
*‘The cheapest and greatest source {beautifully rendered, Mr. Iauch
o f power is water power, and the having a tenor voice o f fine quality.
>
trend: o f modern manufacturing is :
TO HOLD FORTNIGHTLY MEETINGS.
to locate the factory within reason
Mr. Palmer next took the floor
able distance o f water power.' In
and
referred to the advisability o f
this respect, your town of: Buchanan
holding
regular fortnightly meet
enjoys exceptional advantage; Furth
ings
o
f
the
association during the
ermore, the various-raw materials,
perhaps; with, the exception of cot winter months to give certain mat
ton, are within easy reach: provided ters o f public concern the attention
For instance, Mr.
reasonable: rates o f railway trans they deserve.
Palmer
referred
to the proposed
portation can be procured.
building
o
f
goodroads under the
“ Buchanan ought to be able; per
county
system,
wherein
the county
manently to have the advantage of
lake rates fo r -bringing- in her ’ raw commissioners have recommended
material and sending her finished that this township have half a mile o f
p rodu ctsto 'market, being advant roads the first year, whereas certain
ageously located with regard to the other townships that do not pay half

O’P.rieu was ail Irishman,
Fiesh from the Emerald Isle,
An unsuspecting Pat was he
Without a bit of guile.
And when he reached America
And couldn't get; away,
Because Ilia pocket-book was- Hat
Be concluded lie mm d ‘ •shtay.”

HOBSON EPIGRAMS.

O turk, you who strutted the summer away.
Abundant attention you 're getting today,
W e praise you beyond all the bird or fow l kind;
Our feelings to you are with favor inclined.
W e thanks, too, give fo r you, O creature of pride,
A n d all the fruits of the season beside„
Though slighted you were, in the days that are past,
Attention long due you are getting at last.
—A rthur J. Burdick, in Sunset Magazine.

Scope of Organization to Be Wide—Meeting to Be Held
at Common Council Chamber Tomorrow, Fri
day Night, at 7:30 O’clock.

A t a meeting of local good roads
advocates held here last Monday
Now in the town where Patsy lived
evening, it was decided to organize a
.There was an Order fine
good roads boosting club, with a
And Patsy’s fiiei tls invited him
view to stirring up a spirit o f co-op
To ride the goat and join.
They to'd him of the benefits
Sands & Merson H a v e O ne of eration and enterprise on the part
That come to one and all
o f townspeople and farmers to the
T h e Best Equipped Shops in
By belonging to the Order
When hard luck does them befall
end that all may be benefited by the
T h e County
movement.
Bn Patsy thought the matter o’er
Ami then to Biddy wrote;
W. A. Palmer presided at the
“ Ff-i- fifteen dollars, Biddy dear,
Samis & Merson have removed meeting, and a membership commit
I sure can ride the goaf."
1
their market from the old stand on tee o f ten was named. It was de
Hot Biddy sent her answer back
From her cabin near the bog.
Front street to the handsome new cided to hold the meeting at which
“ Y e ’d hotter save ver money, Pat,
j concrete block building 0. B. Treat
the organization is to be perfected
Or yez may ride the hog ”
erected for them on Day’s avenue. at the council chamber here tomor
But the friends of Pat prevailed on him This building is 20x30 feet with a
row, Friday, evening at 7:80 o’ clock.
And finally he did yield.
The promoters realize the neces
Hi- sent his applu ation in
j
And then his doom was sealed.
sity o f businesslike action and or
For when the lodge consid-red it
ganized effort i f the necessary in
They decided by their vote
That at the n ext lodge meeting
strumentalities are to be proyided
Pat O’Brien should ride the co a t."
]
fo r securing good roads under the
The meeting came and Pat was I here
county system in proportion to the
Dressed in his .Sunday doi lies.
[
amount o f taxes we pay, and fo r
They got him in the ante-’ oom
maintaining the roads after they
And then his leais arose,
For limy told him of Ihe fearful tilings.
are procured. It is realized that
That he must undergo
because o f our lack o f central au
Before he readied (lie other end
Of the road to Jericho.
thority and direction this end of the
county cannot get the results that
Aifd by the. time that they got through
Poor Pat was pale nith tear.
{ could be obtained through an effect
B e wished almost a hundred times
ive organization. W e have all of us
That his Biddy wife was near
observed the considerable amounts
To protect him ITopi till- awful things
That lie felt sure would come
o f money expended in the construc
Before he took the last degree
tion o f first-class highways here and
A ! d safely reached his home.
there, which rapidly disintegrate
W ell, the time soon came for to proceed
and go to pieces because there is no
With the mysteries profound;
They grasped poor Par with an iron grip
one to look after them every day in
And then his arms they bound.
the year and because of the system
They then dan bed paint upon Ills face
NAT 11AN SANDS
of divided authority.
And tied him to the stake
Ami tbre.w a hatchet at his head
There are many things that cam
twelve-foot ceiling, with, basement
Until Ills heart did quake
be
accomplished b y such an organi
with concrete floor, and there is a
They next brought in a cross-cut saw
zation,
ana all who are interested in
'two-story concrete smokehouse in the
And putting.Pat astride
_
,
the
subject
o f good roads are invit
-rear.'
Beautiful
electrical
fixtures
T o the tune of “ Johnnie comes march
have been installed and the shop is ed to* attend the meeting and par
ing home”
They took him for a ride.
operated electrically, a three-horse ticipate in the election o f officers.
Around the room, full twenty times,
power electric motor being connected
ADVOCATE OF GOOD ROADS.
With measured tread and slow,
While Patrick asked a hundred times
H ow much farther he had to go.

F YOU are grateful,
say so. Thanks
giving is only half
thanksgiving till it
blossoms into ex
pression. Learn a
lesson from
the
noble-hearted Indi
an, in whose vil
lage the missionary, passing through,
had left a few pages of the gospel in
the Indian tongue. Our Indian read
and rejoiced. Measuring the mission
ary’s footprint, he fitted it with mag
nificent moccasins, and traveled 200
miles to give them to the missionary
as an expression of his graftitude.
Thus the missionary was enriched bir
the present, hut the Indian was en
riched by the thanksgiving.
The best thanksgiving is a happy
heart. Blossoms mean nothing on a
dead stick. Once when the czar vis
ited Paris the ingenious French, it
being winter, fastened to the bare
boughs of the trees innumerable paper
flowers, very pretty as a spectacle, hut
very unworthy as a symbol, since they
were f; '~r\ Our praise will be quite
valueless unless it is rooted in the
daily life.
Train yourself to be grateful for the
common blessings. There had been a
great cotton famine in Lancashire,
England.
For lack of material to
work upon, the mills had been idle
for months, and there was great dis
tress among the operatives. At last
came the first wagon-load of cotton,

the earnest of returning opportunity
to labor. With what new eyes did
the people look upon that common
place material! They met the wagon
in an exultant procession.
They
hugged the bales. At last, moved by
a common impulse, they broke out in
the noble hymn, “Praise God, from
whom all blessings flow.” There are
in every life a thousand blessings,
now little noticed at all, of which if
we were deprived, their return would
he welcomed with equal transports.
But the going does not excuse us
from the sending any more than send
ing excuses us from going. If giving
still went by the rule of the tenth, as
in the scriptural days, then ten avex-age Christians could anywhere con
stitute themselves into a church and
support a pastor; and twenty could
Support both a pastor and a mission
ary.
No -work is done at its best until it
is done in an atmosphere of thanks
giving. Beethoven understood this.
He had his piano placed in the mid
dle of a field, and these, under the
smiling sky, with birds singing around
him, flowers shining and grain glisten
ing in the sun, the musician com
posed some of his great oratories.
Few of us can take our work into the
Helds, though all of us would carry
lighter hearts if we would live more
out of doors; hut we can all of us sur
round our work with cheery atmos
phere winch our Father has breathed
into all his works.

as much in the way of taxes as does
Buchanan township, are to receive
two or three times as much in the
way o f good roads.
- A rising vote was called fo r on the H a lf a Hundred W ill Sw ear
proposition o f holding regular semi
M an o f M ystery is K im m el
monthly meetings, and it was unani
mously decided to do so. Accord
ingly, the first of these meetings
The taking of depositions to be
will be held Friday evening, Nov. 16. used on the trial of the Kimmel in
GOOD STORY TELLERS.
surance case at St. Louis next month
Jack Bishop, a real artist in the will begin at the office o f N. H, Ba
entertainment lino, was called upon con in Niles on Nov. 13.
to tell one or two o f the many good
Attorney O’ Bryan of the New
stories he can be depended upon to York Life Ins. Co. and Fred Bacon
have in stock at any old time, and, of St, Louis Mo., attorney for Mrs.
as usual, none o f bis hearers were Bonslett have reached an agreement
disappointed.
on that point.
M. L. Hanlin, who, in addition to
The deposition will likely include
his many sterling qualities, is a real those o f many Riles people who are
humorist, was next called upon, and willing to take oath to their belief
for a few minutes mirth was unre that this man is George A. Kimmel.
strained,
A tty. O’ Bryan stated while here
The culinary service, the music,
the speechmaking, the flowers and that he would be able to produce the
the spirit o f good fellowship which evidence o f at least fifty persons in
prevailed made the affair one that Niles who will swear this man is
will-long be remembered. It was a Kimmel.
great success and the committee
which prepared the program and
F o r , sale, one wood and one coal
made the arrangements are to be
heating stove.
Geo. B. Black.
congratulated.

NO LACK OF WITNESSES

But the mysteries were n ot yet complete
They only had begun;
So the members stood tip in two lines
And the gauntlet made him run.

They then applied a curry-comb
Upon his naked skin
A ceremony most profound
, To work the secrets in.
Tlipy then brought out the billy-goat
And turned him loose on Pat.
He bunted him around the mom
But not content with'tlnvt
They took him out into the hall
And, when they got his dues,
They threw around his Irish neck
A piece of hempen noose.
“ Muxther,” cried Pat, “ have mercy,
plase,
What d’ye intind to do?
To shtring me up like a criminal?
What ’ave I done to you?”
“Be still, frail man, for thou must die,”
The Conductor gruffly said,
“ Proceed with the sacred mysteries
And hang him till lie’dead.”
“ Mercy, Mercy, Oh Virgin hear!
Have mercy on me now.
Fur Biddy’s dependent on tips Jad,
Six spalpeens and a cow.”
But their ears were deaf to his plaintive
cry
And to the gibbet they dragged him
forth,
'
While Pat made up his mind that he
Had little time on earth.

DANIEL

MERSON

with a No 42 Enterprise chopper and
other machines.
New jnickie-plated steel racks are
in evidence, and everything is bright
and clean. There are fine plate glass
display windows in which are a pyra
mid o f cans the shiny freshness of
They stood him on the gibbet’s trap
which suggest to the fancy their ap
And then in solemn tone
petizing contents.
The Conductor told him to confess
Indeed, the new market of Sands
The wrongs that he had done.
& Merson is one of the best cqquiped,
Pat tried to tell but was cut short
For just as quick as flash
most sanitary and up-to-date markets
The door fell through and he went down in the county. The firm does its own
With an unexpected splash.
killing, makes its own sausage, which
“ Help, mercy show, they’re drowninme! has more than a local reputation, and
Have mercy on me soul!
renders its own lard, which thus in
I’ll never join another lodge;
sures to its customers the best and
If I get through this whole.”
And crazed with fear and blind with rage choicest goods.
And wet as a drownded rat,
He again appeared in the ante-room
A sad but a wiser Pat.
The next day Patsy set him down
And to his Biddy wrote:
“ Begorra, Biddy, I’ve finished it,
Fer I ’ave rid the goat.
But yez may die in poverty
In yer cabin near the hog;
I’ll niver ride the goat agin,
I’d rither ride the hog.”

Judge Coolidge has granted two
decrees of divorce;
Mary P. Cooper o f St. Joseph, se
cured divorce from James Cooper On
grounds o f non-support and extreme
cruelty.
A decree is also given to Effie J.
Longfellow vs. Albert M.Longfellow.
The court awards the complainant
alimony o f $8 per month, a solicitor’ s
fee o f $50 and a lot in Three Oaks.
She is also given custody of the mi
nor children.

TRAVELING MEN PREDICT
IMMENSE HOLIDAY TRADE

In the house o f representatives
Aug. 19, Hon. William P. Borland,
o f Missouri, said:
“ Mr. Speaker—The most import
ant matter now before the people of
this country is the subject of good
roads. Its importance lies in the
direct bearing it has upon the social
and ecoeomic welfare of the whole
people. It is at the base o f the
great problem of transportation,
that problem which is vital to the
interests o f all classes—producers,
dealers and consumers.
“ The rural highway leads from
every farm to every market, and
over it passes annually the food sup
plies o f the nation. The condition
o f our rural highways is not the sole
concern o f the man who lives upon
them, but is the concern o f all. W e
should haye the finest roads in this
country that wise expenditure and
trained engineering skill can prod uce. They will prove a source o f
national wealth, a bond o f national
unity, and a crown o f social and in
tellectual advancement upon the
ruddy brow of rural life.
“ I strongly favor national aid to
good roads.
Wise conversation
means use; the highest possible use
o f our national advantages for the
benefit o f all the people.”

NEW COMPANY ’
The Simplex Ladder company o f
Buchanan, has filed articles o f asso
ciation with County Clerk Clark and
the capital stock is fixed at $6,000
with, the par value o f each share $10f
There .are 600 shares of stock and
$6,000 worth has been subscribed.
Of this amount $3,000 has been paid
in as follows, $1,850 in cash and
$1,150 in other property. The stock
holders ate J. Clevenger, 150 shares;
Clyde Marble, 150; William Powers .
150, and G. E. Smith, 150.

Commercial travelers, who find
their way into every nook and cor
ner of the state and who perhaps are
better able to judge the business
pulse of Michigan than any other
class of business men, are free in
their predictions that the business of
the coming season will .equal that of
a year ago if not surpass it.
For the last two weeks the travel-,
ers have been carrying their grips
filled with samples o f holiday goods
•and assert that the advance orders
W a te r T a x Notice
they have taken may be accepted as
an indication of an excellent Christ
Water tax is due and payable Nov.
mas trade
1, must be paid not later than the
The travelers, without exception,
W. O. Churchill,
point to full order books as proof of 15th.
42c
Clerk.
a prosperous Christmas season, and
many of them predict that the receipts
this year willv be larger than .any . For sale, one wood and one coal
previous year.
heating stove.
H. A. Hathaway.

•i

All of which will be so]d at reason-:
able prices on an unlimited guaran
tee, as'follows: *
* *
WARRANTY

I f at any time, for any cause, an
article purchased o f us proves un
satisfactory it must, be promptly re
turned, and we will replace it with a
new one free o f charge.
Respectfully Your Druggist, *
D. E. Ellsworth, Prop.
Ellsworth's Corner Pharmacy,

is offering

SPECIAL VALU ES

GAMBLING MUST STOP

m

Robes

Niles’ M ayor

Order to

Chief of Police.

and

killed by some fiend, believed to be
actuated by a desire to get even.
This time the outrage occurred in
Bainbridge township kite last week,
and Charles Smith, a w ell. known
farmer. an,d brother of Philip Smith,
o f North Pipestone, Ts the loser o f a
valuable.animal.
The horse at first acted sick and
grew gradually worse until death
resulted. A t first it. was thought
th'at poison had been used'’ but the
veterinarian1 called to investigate
found that the animal had been shot
with a 22-calibre cartridge. The case
has been kept quiet, awaiting devel
A nother Horse Killed b y '‘Fiend. opments, and so far officers have
not been notified.
(Eau Claire Journal.) *
Another horse, has been shot and
There are well founded suspicions

F o r C o ld W e a th

ake a look

BOYLE ESTATE TO
flAYE PUBLIC SALE

W illi a view to in a.Icing- a* distribution of the personal property of the He©,rge Boyle estate, w.e"will sell at public
. a notion at the homestead, two miles soutlmeet of Buchanan near the Bakertown cemetery, on

Know

1 ,0 0 0 Bushels of Corn, Etc.

The ” 30” club spent Wednesday.
Nov. S, in studying Italy. Response
to roll call, “ Noted Italians.” Mrs.
Pasco had charge of the, geography
lesson. Mrs. Roe presented a very
able paper on “ The Vatican and
Personal L ife o f the Pope.” ''A n 
cient Rome-, its Life and Customs,”
was prepared by Mrs. Smith and
read by Mrs. Peck. Miss Howard,
of Youngstown, Ohio, pleased the
ladies with two vocal numbers,
“ Message o f the Violeta’ ’ and ‘ ‘SIumber Boat Song.” A paper on “ Art
Among the Indians,” left, from last
week, was read by Mrs., East.
The meeting was held with, Mrs.
Sanders, and after singing the Ital
ian hymn, adjourned to meet with
Mrs. Peck Nov. 15.

THREE OAKS YOUNG MAN
LOST; REWARD OFFERED
A reward of $15 has been offered
fo r information as to the local ion or
p roof of the death of Fred E. W itt
oldest son o f , Mr. and Mrs. August
W itt o f Three Oaks. The young
man, who is about 30 years o f age,
le ft home for the western states over
seven years ago but his parents re
ceived a letter every two weeks up
to about sixteen: months ago,, since
which time his whereabouts have
been a. mystery. The missing young
man was a member o f the I. O. O. F.
and Modern Maccabees;.
•Why not get: all: the news?
Record; will meet your wishes.

a

Thursday, Nov. 16, 1911

we are t i e exclusive sell
ing agents for. Liggett’s
Saturday Candy and Fen
way’s Fancy Chocolates. -

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS

The regular monthly meeting o f
the village council of the village •of
Buchanan was held in the council
chamber Tuesday, Nov 7, 1911.
Members present. Trustees Curtis,.
Butts, Leiter, Helling ami Richards.
Trustee Adams absent.
The meeting was railed to older at
8 o'clock p, m .t Uv Pro-Idem Tlanlin,
Watch our window every week
The minutes o f previous meetings
for the best displays in town.
were read and appr^veo.
This Saturday we will sell Hot
The following report o f the finance
Water Bottles and Syringes at
committee was read by Trustee
the
lowest prices: ever quoted on
Richards:
pure
rubber goods. No cheap
General Fund
$312 37
and inferior goods: on sale.
Water Works Fund
301 27
Prices made known Saturday
Highway Fund
95 72
morning.
Cemetery “
26 12
Total,expenditures fo r Get. ----■ 1911 '
$735 48
! A motion was made by Trustee
;Helling; seconded by Trustee Leiter,
Michigan
that the bills be allowed as read and Buchanan
orders drawn on the treasurer fo r
the several amounts. Upon roll call
; all members present voted aye.
The motion carried
• Treasurer Sparks' monthly report
was read and approved and ordered
placed on file..
A motion was made by Trustee
Kelling, seconded by Trustee Curtis,
that an order fo r $14.45 be drawn in
favor of Treasurer Sparks to balance
mistake of double assessment. Upon
roll call all members present voted
aye.
The motion carried.
The following resolution was offer
ed by Trustee Curtis, seconded by
Trustee Butts:
Copyrieht I909, by C. E. Zimmerman Co.--No -18
Resolved, That the village council
U R line of articles ap
hire Wm. Vinton fo r superintendent
o f the pumping station to work un
propriate for Birthday
der the supervision o f the water com and W edding (rifts include
missioners at: a salary o f $115.00 per
month, he to hire an assistant at
his own expense:
The resolution was adopted.
A motion by Trustee Butts, sec
onded by Trustee Richards, to adj ourn,, was carried.
W . 0 . Churchill, Clerk.
Our stock is complete in

■
»

•.

■. ■ V ■ ■

■'

t

Commencing at 10.o’clock, the following described property:

Fenway’s per pound . 60c
Fenway’s half pound . 30c

A fine- well matched bay pair, brother and sister, nine years old, weight 1400 each; an exceptionally good team of
bay mares, full sisters, seven years old, weigh 1500 each; a handsome pair of black mares, fu ll sisters, four and
alive years old,' weight 1400 each; a. very desirable team of colts, two and three years old, fu ll brother and sister,
weight 1200 each: one grey mare, weighing 1400: one suckling and one veaiding colt, gelding and mare.

I. L. H. DODD

“ 3 0 ” Club.

i leather,gand 75 years-ago it was re'•bound, a strip o f calf skin being
Mark Oppenhiem has gone .to Der placed around'the back and sewed on
troit, where he will join his wife and ■with a leather string. The letters in
go on to New York City to attend thisBible are o f the style in use in
the wedding o f a niece; the daughter the: 18th century. Mr. Tinkler’s
of a leading New York manufacturer. ^grandfather . owned •this Bible and
Hon. S. W. Clawson of -Pipestone, that is as far back as he knows o f its
had an acre of potatoes that, yielded history.;. One owner has signed his
250 bushels of big ones. He,admitted name in i t, and the' date-^1815. He
that he dug these potatoes . with-, .a also has an old English, dictionary,
crowbar, there being no other way fully as old, and . quite . as much a
‘ ,
to get them i ut of the groundvexcept curiosity. ; ,
D ow agiac H erald Items

W e W an t You to

Item s Include M an y Fine Horses,

On Thursday, Nov. 16, will take
place one o f the biggest auction
sales o f stock, farm implements,
etc., that lias been advertised here
abouts so far this season.
Messrs’ Ira Boyle* and Melvin
Boyle, executors of the estate of
George Boyle, deceased, announce
that they will sell at public sale at
the George Boyle homestead on the
day above mentioned., about. 1,000
bushels of. corn, about 25 tons o f hay,
11 head, o f splendid, horses, such as
the Boyle farm is famous for;; 11
head of high grade cattle, 13 hogs,
sheep, farm implements, etc., H. A.
Hathaway will cry the sale, for
fu ll particulars concerning which
see display advertisement elsewhere
in this paper.

against a parly known to have made with dynamite, and he did''not likethreats and something may soon" t o„use that, as the ground was left
happen. .. A
'•
A
' in bad. shape at best.
'
This fiendish' act calls to mind a
Isaac-Tmkerjhas a Bible that is over
similar case which happened here JOOyears old, and may be'nearly two
when Arthur Dean’ s horse was shoe; ‘hundred. It was originally bound in

Niles, Mich., Nov. 6, 1911.
George Francis,
Chief o f Police,
Niles, Michigan.
Dear Sir:
You will please take notice that
Section 10 o f “ An Ordinance of Pub
lic Peace and Order” as follows:
No person shall play for money
or other valuable thing with cards,
dice, tables, wheels of fortune, bil
liards. nine nr ten pins, or other
instruments or devices whatso
ever in any place, public or pri

C o a ts
•s-ir*

Issues

vate, in sakl city, nor keep or let
any building or Instrument used
for gaming purposes; rand no per
son shall* keep, maintain, direct or
manage any lottery for the draw
ing or. disposing'of money or prop
erty whatsoever.. *
.
•■
Front and after receipt of this let
ter, you will please see that the pro
visions o f the above ordinance are
strictly enforced and that gambling
and gaming o f all kinds are abso
lutely prohibited. „
Yours truly,
Homer S.s Carr, Mayor.

$
*
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Silverware a n d
F i n e Art Goods

R em ov a l N otice !
AVING removed our market from the bid
stand on Front street to new shop on Day’s
avenue, .where we will continue to handle
a full line of the choicest meats, poultry, fish, etc.,,
we extend a cordial invitation to-the public' to call
and. inspect our new quarters.- •
•
We thank you One and all for past favors and
solicit a continuance of your patronage; as well
as the patronage of new customers.
' ,

Sands & Merson
t
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Announcem ent;

idly grow ing drug business..
The new department consists of a
nifty assortment o f small jewely,
such as fraternal emblems, brooches,
rings, scarf pins,, cuff links, belt
The buckles,, shirtwaist sets, waist pins,
necklaces, watch chains, fobs, etc.

8
_HEAD
. _ SHEEP
. _
»1 3 FINE HOGS
lOOO BUSHELS ©F 6©RN
BUSHELS ©ATS
350
T©NS TIM0THY HftY
25
1
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■
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•
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.... ■
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A bout 25 tons of'timothy, hay of fine quality in the ham .
...
./■
■■
*

€■

8
13
lOOO
350
25 i

200 bushels 'old corn in crib, 200 bushels n ew corn in crib, 600 bushels corn to be sold in shock.

Cut Glass, China,

i

F ig h t No. 1 milch cows, one fresh, one fresh soon and the other six giving m ilk; one fu ll blood-Durham bull, 10
‘ Tj ,
•
months old; five veal-calves.
>
j
. ,
,

Two No. 1 brood sows and 11 shoats.

O

these line.
W e invite yon to
inspect onr assortment and
W e wish to announce the addition note the low prices for goods
o f a Jewelry department to our rap of quality.

CATTLE 14
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30

BU SH ELS ©F APPLES

30

20

BUSH ELS ©F P©TAT©ES

215

F A R M IN G IM P L E M E N T S
One 7-foot Ueering binder, one 5-foot Champion mower, one 13-disc drill, one Sterling hay tedder,-one hay rake,
one Solid- Comfort riding plow, one No. 99 Oliver plow, one No. 100 Dale plow, one 1-horse plow; - one- breaking
plow, one John Deere corn plow, one Daisy corn plow, one 22-tooth spring tooth harrow, one 16-disc harrow, two
spike tooth harrows, one land roller, one weeder, one 3-incli tire wagon with top box complete, one spring wagon,
‘ one top buggy, two double harpoon hay forks with rope, two corn shelters, three sets heavy double harness, one
light single harness, two large iron kettles, one copper kettle, - one set dump boards, one pair bob- sleds, one cut
ter, one fish boat and cart, one grindstone, one barrel of cider, shovels, forks, tools and other articles too
numerous to mention.
'
>i-

Terms of Sales

All tsiuas of &5.00 and tinder cash; all sums over $5;00 a credit of L0 months will be given, the. purchaser giving
his note with approved security, without interest if paid when due. - I f not so paid, 7 per cent interest w ill be
charged from date of note. 5 per cent discount for cash on sums over £5.00. A ll property, must be settled for
before leaving the premises.
- •
' ,
.

* The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Presbyterian church will serve lunch.

E x ecu to rs of th e E state of G eorge B o y le , d e c e a s e d
H. A. HATHAWAY, Auct’r.
A, F. HOWE and HARRY HOWEy Clerks

|H -
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Mesdames Andrews and Parmer of [ Claude Swank and wife were the
Glendora, were in Galien Wednesday. gue*t,s o f Wm. Swank and wife
Wm. Oebes went to Detroit- Wed
ilrs. Clyde Harris and daughter,
nesday night to attend the teachers’ Helen, were in South Bend Tuesday.
meeting which was held there Thurs
Miss Meyrl Myers spent Sunday
day and Friday.
with her aunt, Mrs. Jennie Glover.
Miss Maybell Payne of Three Oaks,
Mrs. Chas. Lyon and son, Lester,
spent Sunday in town.
were the guests of Mrs Ada Buckles

has no substitute for
making delicious home-baked foods

Ed. Lin* nor is confined to the house in South Bend last Friday t.nd Satur-1
day.
with an attack of tonsilitis.

ROYAl
ABSOLUTELY PURE

The only Baking Powder made
jp
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

ary examination to which t his notice
refers or concerning the examina
tions for admission to the academy
should address E. L. Hamilton, M.
E, L. Hamilton, Representative in C.. Niles. Mich.
Congress from this: district, has been
requested by the Navy department
T h e Culture Club
to nominate a midshipman to AnThe Culture club met Friday at the
apolis, to enter the academy not home of Anna Plaister M«>ntross and
later than June,, 1912.
the program was given as follows:
Roll call, “ Japanese Proverbs-"
To enable him to make selection
fairly among applicants fo r the ap “ Army and Navy o f Japan” was giv
pointment. without reference to en by Neva T. Januasch; “ Religion
personal or political considerations, and Government’’ by Maude Terrell
Wentland; “ City of Yokahoma’ ’ by
Mr. Hamilton will hold a prelimin
May Rose Simmons; “ The Word
ary, competitive examination at Bul
Study" by Helen Griffith Hall.
lard’ s hall, Niles, Mich., on, Tuesday,
The meeting this week will be held
N ov. 28, 1911, beginning at nine with Mrs. Montross, when she will
o’ clock.
review the book “ Mary Cary. ”
This examination will be conduct
ed by a board o f three mental exam
School Notes
iners, and a physician will be in at
Professor William Oohes attended
tendance to examine applicants as
the convention at Detroit Thursday
to their physical qualifications.
and Friday of last week.
The mental examination will in
The school is contemplating hold
clude the branches ordinarily taught
ing
a social in the near future.
'
in grades below the eleventh grade.
During the absence of their teach
The nominee at the time o f ad
er
last week the chemistry class
mission must be not less than 16 nor
worked
back experiments.
m ore than 20 years o f age.
Applicants who desire further in
The zology class is still having
form ation concerning the prelimin spelling in then* work.

A lw a y s In th e m a r k e t lo r

I f you have any thing to offer write or phone us.

o ]0

G. A. Jannasch has on exhibition
GALIEN R. F. D. No. 2
at his store a winter radish that
Dull
Shank and wife were in Bu
weighs- S pounds and 9 ounces. It
chanan
Thursday.
was raised by John Britton.
Rolit Eastman of Lima, Ohio, and
Grant Gall of Glendora 'was in Ga
Ward
Eastman and wife of Harod,
lieu Friday.
Ohio, .spent several days of last week
Wm. Mell was in GalieD Monday.
at the home o f Henry Swem.
Prul and Josephine Simmons spent
Miss Alta McDonald o f Buchanan,
Sunday night with their grandmother
was
the guest o f her parents, Mr,
at Buchanan.
and Mrs. E. J. McDonald, Sunday.
Mrs. E. A. Blakeslee and daugh
J. Reifschnieder recently moved
ters spent. Saturday with* relatives in
his family into the Miles DeVoe
Benton Harbor,
house near Glendora.
The E. J. Patton family of Three
Miss Goldie Nelson of Baroda,
Oaks, have moyed their household
goods into the Ritzier building, Mr. spent several days with Miss’ Emily
Patton has been employed here for Heimert o f Galien.
several months.
John Swem spent several days of
Mrs L. S. Branter of Elkhart, is last week in Chicago.
the guest o f her sister, Mrs. Delbert
Jackson,
Dr. Snowden was at South Bend
Sunday.
Walter Jannasch and John Carl
son spent Wednesday evening in
Michigan City.
Bert Brown of Buchanan, spent
Sunday here with his mother.
Mrs. Gerald Lamb and children
spent the week-end at Avery with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Charles
Deroe.

Mich.

Etablished 1900
South Bend, in d .j

Stores at Galien and. Glendora, Michigan.

Miss Ellen Steele was in Buchanan
Friday having dental work done.
Mrs. E. S. Allen o f Dayton, spent
the week-end here with relatives.
Mrs. G ns Desonia o f .South Bend,
spen t Friday in Galien. ■*-'■-* Mrs. Jasper Toland was in Niles

Paul Simmons of Gary, spent Sun
day here with his mother.

■’ f

E have a fine line o f Grins and a big assortment of
^ '
Shells, etc. Hunters can procure a complete outfit
from us at reasonable cost.

DR. J. BURKE & CO.

st.

Mrs, Fred Zeck was at Three Oaks
Friday.

3 0 [

Glasses fitted at moderate prices,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mrs. John Ravish o f Buchanan,
Paxson Bldg.
spent Friday here with her daughter, 230 So, Mich.
Mrs. Ray Pierce.

Lloyd Norris returned to his work
Wm. Jannasch and wife were in
in
Chicago Sunday after spending a
South Bend Tuesday.
week here with his parents.
Mrs. G. L Chase of Chicago, has
Miss Edith Hartman spent a part
been the guest of relatives here for
of last week in Niles.
the past week
Mrs. Frank Hall was in Benton
Mrs. Blaine Lyon spent Wednes Harbor Saturday.
day of last week, in Buchanan.
Jay Ball and wife of South Bend,
Miss Ruth Roberts returned Tues spent a few days of last week in town.
day from New Buffalo, where she has
Francis Gaunft and brother of
been the guest o f her sister.
Three Oaks,spent Saturday in Galien.

Good W inter Apples Wanted.

□ o c

Sunday at

L L Dewey o f Oassopolis, spent
a couple of days last week here with
Guy Pierce of South Bend, spent
Sunday here with his parents.
old friends.

AND POTATOES

Bell or Home phone 3 1

Thank Him fo r AM.

“ Giving thanks for all things unto
God.”-—Eph. v. 20.
Thanksgiving is the mark of a truly
religious man. If we are always beg
ging God for his mercies without ex
pressing to him our sincere gratitude,
we become selfish in our demands. God*
delights to Impart his mercies to us,
but he also takes pleasure in o u t
gratitude to him for his benefits. Only
an appreciative heart is able to fully
enjoy God’s unfailing goodness. It
is certain that the more we try to
praise, the more we will see how our
path and our daily way are beset with
mercies, and that the God o f love is
ever watching to do us good.

spent

Joe Gardner returned to Cleveland,
Sam Flowers and wife of Gabon, Ohio, Thursday after two weeks' vis
Ohio, spent Thursday at the E S. it at the home of John Britton,
Babcock home.
Mrs. John Renbarger of KalamaMiss Blanch Pratt o f Battle Creek, 'zoo, and Mrs. Ernest Haskins of
was the guest of Mrs. Marie Jones Michigan City, were guests at the
home of George Mecklenburg Frilast week.

We iiave a
supply of both
Hard and Soft Goal. Best quality for tlie

Galien

out by itself on the cultn
dur. There is no other day
with so many delightful as
sociations and tender mein
ories, no day upon which
the heart so spontaneously pours, ou
its grateful tribute to the Father
above for all his goodness through the
year. And this applies equally to our
selves as a nation, as communities
and as individuals. For peace withir
our borders, for generous harvests
for the health and welfare of our com
Dualities, we owe to God a debt of
love and gratitude which finds expres
sion in prayer, praise and the festivi
ties appropriate to the annual festival
of Thanksgiving. We are usually s
much engrossed with the active bus:
ness of life as a nation that wt
leave too little time for reflection on
the divine goodness; yet every day
we are surrounded by blessings.
Sleeping and waking, on the farm, in
the store, the office, the workshop,
we are still the objects of his won
drous bounty and care. Whatever reerses we encounter, he enables us
i overcome them. So, while the pass
g year has had its sorrow's, w e feel
at the joys have outweighed them.
:;d that wre are still God’s debtors in
. units for multitudinous blessings
* t us show our gratitude for all oi
5 ese mercies by reaching out a help•g hand to others who have been
‘ ess fortunate than Ourselves. Re'•■tnber the poor at Thanksgiving—
he sick, the destitute, the hungry, the
’•employed.
In every community
here are those to whom a kindly
vord or a generous hospitality would
Iming a real touch of the spirit of the
’’estival. Pass on your blessings. By
so doing, you will make your own
heart the lighter, your own home the
brighter and your own Thanksgiving
table more enjoyable to all who sit
around it.

Miss Dora Rershenow of South
Bend, will be at the home .of Mrs.
Jim McMann spent Monday in Niles every Tuesday to give piano
lessons. Anyone who wishes to take
South Bend.
lessons may consult her at that place.
Ross Simmons spent Monday in
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dempsey wish
Galien.
to thank all who helped save their
Mrs. J. Raas of Baroda, spent Fri home last Suurtay from being burned
dav with her daughter, Mrs. Wm. and especially to Mr.Kane who broke
Jannasch.
the exciting news to them.' Mr. a.nd
A party of girls met at the home Mrs, Dempsey were away at the tim e'
of Mias Myrtle Jackson Saturday af and their son had just gotten home.
ternoon for the purpose o f organiz The cbimne} burning out caused th =
blaze.
ing a sewing club,

Albert Boyle
Three Oaks.

• Lue Rupert was in Galien Friday.
H e was accompanied home by his
two children who have been here
several weeks.

H aving decided to go to Colorado, I will sell at public auction at m y liome, two miles
west of Berrien Springs and eiglit miles noTtfi of Buchanan, on

TT
4

llJj
Commencing at TO o’clock sharp, the following described property :

5

One grey gelding, 6 years old, weight about 1,500 lbs., absolutely sound and right.
One brown horse, weight about 1250 lbs,,, and one sorrel mare, weight about 1250 lbs.
This is a splendid pair of work horses. One 3-year-old dark iron grey gelding, weight
'about 1200 lbs, This horse is well broken single and is kind and gentle. One white
pony with pony buggy and harness. This outfit any child can handle. Pony 11 yrs. old.

2

Two cows both giving milk.

Mrs. John Schraeder and daughter
o f Three Oaks, were in town between
trains Thursday.
Mrs. C. Kaiser returned to her
home in Michigan City Thursday af
ter spending the past week with her
daughter, Mrs H. Wentland.

*T'-'

s, Watches,

Fred Zeck was
Tuesday. .

at South Bend

• Mrs. Frank Hall spent Saturday
in St. Joseph.

Clocks^ Jewelry, Silver

Man past 30 with horse and buggy
to sell stock condition powders in
Berrien county. Salary $70 per
month. Address 9 Industrial Bldg.,
Indianapolis, Indiana. 42 p

w are

Charlie Harington of Dowagiac,
was the guest of his parents a few
days last week.

P R U D E N T buyer in selecting articles o f permanent
utility seeks the security of an established guaran
tee. For 38 years Frank Mayr & Sons Company have
considered the confidence of: their patrons a most valued
possession and have successfully maintained a suprem
acy in style, quality and w orkm anship..

A

Mrs. Dell Ingles and son are the
guests of D. B. Prince and family at
South Bend.
■
Orville and Mildred Babcock spent
Saturday in Glendora.
0. H. Harris and family were en
tertained at the Fred Zeck home
Sunday,
Mrs. M. A. Robinson was in Chi
cago on business Tuesday.

121 Wt Washington Ave.

Mrs Gregory Burger-and son spent
Tuesday in'Three Oaks.

South Bend, Indiana

4
Four shoats weighing about 125 pounds each.

About 4 0 W hite W yandotte Chickens
About 200 bus. of corn.

About 100 bus. of oats. About 5 tons timothy hay.
40 bu. crates. 1 barrel vinegar.
About 125 cords of dry Beach and Maple wood, mixed, fine and coarse.

IMPLEMENTS
South Bend chilled riding plow, nearly new; big Injin riding plow, Rock Island hay loader. Keystone corn
planter, 10-hoe Superior drill, 5-foot cut Champion binder, 5-foot McCormick mower, 3-inch tire wagon,_
Block wagon with rack, 8-inch tire; single carriage, road cart, 2-seat spring wagon, with canopy top; iron
beam plow, 1-horse plow, 15-A Gale plow, Gorden plow, hay rack, 2-horse corn plow, Hoke make, single
plow, double shovel plow, drag tooth and spike tooth 3-section harrows, 1-horse cultivator, set o f new
Oscillating hobs, Portland cutter, nearly new; 1-horse’ corn cutter, set o f heavy double work harness, set o f
light double harness, one set o f light single harness, one hay fork, rope and pulleys, one large iron kettle.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Oak bedroom suite, black walnut 12-ft. extension table, 2 center tables, kitchen cabinet, gasoline lamp,
Gold Coin range cook stove with reservoir complete, coal heater, will burn wood; both o f the above stoves
are in No. 1 condition. Lard press, one hot air heater, 3-burner kerosene cook stove, square EmersonGrand piano, one 30, one 20, and one 10 gal. and a number o f smaller'jars. -Other articles not mentioned.
:

~.

'

'

PATTEN, PROP.

Mrs. Della Orr attended the play at
Michigan City Saturday night.
"

§1

M

JO

Mesdames J. T.Dempsey and Testa
White spent Friday fqrenoon .in Three
Oaks,
,
;, '

.1

T o i* m c
C a l D * All sums of $5.00 and under cash; all sums over So.00 a credit of 12 months
1 e r m s O l O a l c • Will be given, the purchaser giving his note with approved security, without
interest if paid when due. If not so paid, 7 per cent interest will be charged from date o f note. '6 per
cent discount fo r cash on sums over, $5 00. All property must be settled for before leaving the premises.

H. A. HATHAWAY, Auct’r,

IRA STEMM, Clerk.

I

I

*

County Record

the satisfaction of the user, we Will
without question or ' quibble return
every cent paid us for it. We print
this gu ran tee on every bottle. It
has effected a positive cure in 93 per
cent of cases where put to a practical
test.
Rexal "9 3 " Hair Tonic is entirely
unlike, and we think, in every par
ticular, better than anything else We
know o f fo r the purpose for which
it is prescribed. We urge you to try
this preparation at our entire risk.
Certainly we know of no better guar
antee to give you. Remember, you
can obtain Rexall Remedies in Bu
chanan only at our store—-The Rexall
Store.' I. L. H. Dodd.

T. J. TORMEY, Editor *nd Proprietor".

An independent Newspaper

S

I T U A T E D on the St.
Joseph river, that
great power produc

er, 87 miles east of Chi

A - jP a p e r f o b t h e P e o p l e

cago, in the heart of the
•Founded by
DAUIEL W AGNER in 1867

famous

Berrien

County

Larjte>t-Circnlation-in-‘,Venicii-CoBnt7

Fruit Belt, Buchanan offers
inducements many a n d

A Consolidation of the Buchanan Record, the
Buchanan Argus and G&lien Advocate

strong as a factory and

TELEPHONE NUMBER
The Bell,..... ........ .................. ...................6

residential site.

E HAVE received oilr winter stock o f Blan
kets, Robes, Bells, and all lands o f good
things for winter.' Fur Overcoats, Mittens,
Gloves,,Foot Warmers, and all kind o f goods
to make you happy in cold weather. Remember the
popular Sample Bh nkets that we have been selling fo r
the past eight years? We have a good stock this year
and this will be the last year that you will be able to
get them as they will be discontinued.

Entered as second class matter March 5th
19CS at the post office at Buchanan, Mich., under
act of March 8, 1879

A THOROUGH TEST

Champ Clark Needs a Muzzle,
In an address at Fremont, N eb., Speaker Clark said that
nine-tenths of the people of the United States were in favor
of the annexation of Canada and that he didn’ t care who
heard him say it.
This statement is particularly timeless, in view of the
fact that the recent Canadian elections- show that onr Ca
nadian cousins are extremely sensitive on the subject of an
nexation to the United States.
I t is particularly nntrne. The plain fact is that ninetenths of the people of the United States care, nothing about
the annexation of Canada and seldom give the subject a
thought.
it is particularly indiscreet. The Speaker of the House
of Representatives is one of the highest officers in the gov
ernment. W h a t lie says carries a certain official weight in
foreign countries. H e should therefore be careful in all
utterances bearing on international relations.
Imagine President T aft making-such a statement. Its
indiscretion would be at once apparent. Imagine any mem
ber of the Cabinet doing it! H e would justly be subject to
official censure.
Imagine an Am erican Ambassador or
Minister proclaiming that opinion. H e could not be too
quickly recalled.
Speaker Clark forgets that the Speakership is larger
than he. H e does not realize that when Champ Clark
speaks, it is the Speaker of the House who is heard, He
does not appreciate the fact that his official position imposes
the official obligation to consider the feelings o f nations
with which we are on, friendly terms.
In fine, it would be impossible to find, a better example
of the wrong m an saying the wrong thing at the wrong time
than that furnished at Fremont,, N eb., by the Speaker of
the H ouse.— Ex.
Mr. Morgan asks whether it is possible to unscramble
eggs. I f any of them came from the cold storage warehouse
perhaps it is better if they can’t be.
Can a w.oman collect alimony from; two divorced hus
bands at the same time-? It’s up to a N ew York court. So
far she hasn’t been able to make a go of it.
• A Kansas, professor is said to be sitting up nights draft
ing a law to compel all men, to wear whiskers. H e is trying
to get it through before the-women are allowed to vote.
H alsey Corwin o f N e w York, haying spent an $800,000’
fortune in short order, now has a job at $12 a week. “ Never
so happy in my life before,” he says. Congratulations!
Congressman Littleton o f New York, a member o f the
special congressional committee investigating the steel trust,
has made the first public appeal for the repeal o f the Sher
man anti-trust law. Littleton is a Democrat and hails from
N ew York.,
___ _____________

AUCTION SALE

One

That Will

Convince The

H

Most

Skeptical Buchanan Reader

Having: sold my farm; 1 will sell
at public auction at "Shadeland,"
Interurban Station 15, 5 miles north
o f Niles and 5 miles south o f Berrien
Springy, on the Niles road, on Wed
nesday, Nov. 22, 1911, commencing
at 10 o’ clock, the following describ
ed property: 5 horses, one Norman
brood mare, 1300, age 11 years;
black mare, 1200, 10 years old; bay
mare. 1300,12 years old; black geld
ing, 1250, 12 years old; bay gelding,
1400, 8 years old. 3 head cattle, one
Durham cow, fresh about date of
sale; one Holstein and Jersey, due
fresh in spring; one Holstein and
Jersey, due fresh in June. 24 hogs,
six fine brood sows, 0 I C and Duroc
cross; 18 spring shoats, weight about
100 to 150 pounds. About 100 chick
ens, pure bred Minorcas, single and
rose comb, some fine cocks and cock
erels, 10 ducks.
About 10 tons timothy and clover
hay, 5 tons oats straw in barn, 1500
bundles corn fodder, about 500
bushels sorted corn in crib, 100
bushels choice Sweedish select seed
oats, 5 bushels early White Dent
seed corn.
Rocking chairs, sofa,tables, stands,
iron bedsteads, new sheet iron stove,
3 burner gasoline stove, chandelier,
2 hanging lamps, clock, and numer
ous other articles.
One first-class McMullen wagon
and double box, nearly new; one 3&
in. heavy wagon, farm wagon, two
seat open buggy, Murray road cart,
pair oscillating bobs, newjsteel Port
land cutter, Deering binder, mower,
hay rake, hay tedder, new hay rack,
Solid Com fort riding plow, Oliver 40
plow, Gale plow, 2-horse cultivator,
5-tooth cultivator, new double shovel
plow, single shovel plow, spring
tooth and spike tooth drags, 2 heavy
double harness, double hack harness,
2 sets single driving harness, fanning
mill, good cider press, corn sheller,
f eed boxes, 3 hand sleds, U. S. im
proved cream seperator, slip scraper,
large dinner bell, grind stone, barrel
churn, 14 ft. galvanized hog trough.
2 iron kettles, hog hooks and scrap
ers, shovels, forks, potato hooks,
corn knives, carpenter tools, etc.
For terms, see large bills.
GEO. R. BENSON, P rop .
Frank Starkweather, A u ct’r.
Fred Franz, Clerk.

“ I was suffering from pain in my
Stomach, head and back,” writes H.
; T , Alston, Raleigh, N C., “ and my j
liver andkidneys did not work right,
j but four bottles o f Electric Ritters |
Imade me feel like a new man.’
PRICE 50CTS. AT ALL DRUG STORES.

Cures that last are cures that count
Doan’ s Kidney Pills make thorough
cures.
The following case is typical.
Buchanan residents should be con
vinced.
The testimony is confirmed—the
cure lasted.
Proof like this cannot be ignored.
Mrs. T. B. Jadwin, 39 Alexander
G eneral Line of M ason
St., Buchanan, Mich., says: “ I have
W o rk
taken Doan’s Kidney Pills and will
ingly recommend them. For years
Cement Contracting in all
I was subject to attacks of kidney
Its Branches a Specialty
trouble and I was annoyed by a dull,
heavy ache across the small o f my
Pltone 25
back. # My bladder was also badly
inflamed. Some time ago I had my
attention called to Doan’s Kidney M a in St.
B u ch an an
Pills, and getting a supply, I began
their use. They proved very bene
ficial au d it was not long before I
was restored to good h ea lth ."
The above statement was given
November 1908 and when Mrs. Jad
win was interviewed on October 11,
1911, she said: “ I think just as
highly of Doan’s Kidney Pills as ever
and willingly confirm my former en
dorsement of them. X have always
found that this remedy gives satis
factory results."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-MiIburn Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the nam e—Doan’ s—
and take no other.
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P A R L O R S Electrical Massage

Y o u m ay Lave money which you would .loan
if you could place it at a satisfactory rate of
interest where preferred security could he

W e, at present, have more applications for
loans than our funds w ill satisfy and we can
place your money for-you if, you w ill inform
us by mail, or in person-;- of the amount you
have to loan.
W e loan on Dwellings, Brick and Frame Bus
iness: Buildings, -, and-vacant- property whenlocated in an established residence commnnity
* W rite .us today.

Home 6354;

REAL <ESTATE, LOANS aad INSURANCE
329 Jefferson Bid;., South Bud, lad.

Bell 2510

Starts Much Trouble;

I f all-tHe people knew that neglect
o f constipation would result in severe
indigestion, yellow jaundice-or viru
le n t liver trouble they would soon
take Dr. 'King’ s New Life Pills, and
end it. Its; the only safe way.
Best fior' bilioushess,1-headacHe, ^ysu
epsia‘, chills and debility. 25c at
>r. E. R. Stauffe .

£

Call and see us and be convinced that you have
struck the right place to trade in our line o f goods.

W . J. MILLER

Yours for a square deal,

m

Buchanan

*-

Michigan
Siu

ta

FOOT BALL GAME

iiigan vs. Pennsylvania
Saturday, Nov. 18

BUCHANAN BOYS IN COURT
T w o Youths W h o Broke Into an
O ffice

Building,

via

H earing

Resorcin is one o f the most effec
tive germ destroyers ever discovered
by science, and in connection with
Beta Napthol, which is both germi
cidal and antiseptic, a combination
is formed which destroys the germs
which rob the hair o f its natural
nurishment, and also creates a clean,
healthy condition o f the scalp, which
prevents the development o f new
germs.
Pilocarpin, although not a coloring
matter or dye, is a well-known in
gredient for restoring the hair to
it3 natural color, when the loss of
hair has been caused by a disease o f
the scalp.
These ingredients in proper com
bination, with alcohol added as a
stimulant and- for its well-defined
nourishing properties, perfect per
haps the most effective remedy that
is known for scalp and hair troubles.
W e have a remedy which is chiefly
composed of these ‘ ingredients, in
combination with other extremely
invaluable medicinal agents.
We
guarantee it to positively cure dan
druff and to grow Kair, even, though
the scalp in spots is bare o f hair. I f
there is any vitality left in the roots,
it will positively cure baldness, or
we will refund your money. I f the
scalp has a glazed, shiny appearance,
it’ s an indication that baldness is
permanent, butin other instances we
believe baldness is curable. i
We want every one troubled with
scalp disease o r loss of hair to try
Rexall " 9 3 " H air‘ Tonic. If it does
not cure dandruff and grow hair to

U S T start w i t h
cattle, liogs, and
sheep. W e begin right,
w ith nothing hiit na
tive cattle corn fed
hogs, lam b and mutton
of the .choicest qhality

SANDS &

ANN ARBOR AND RETURN

Given

The cases of Elmer Moyer and
George Eisenhart o f this place who
raided Geo. H. Black’ s office building
were heard by Judge Barr in the
juvenile court at St. Joseph, last
Thursday. The Moyer boy is under
the age o f 10 years, so that no dispo
sition could be made o f him other
than to release him on good behavior,
and oblige his parents to settle for
the damage he has committed.
A fter hearing the Eisenhart case,
the court entered an order com
mitting the boy to the Industrial
Home at Lansing, but provided that
the boy should be made a ward ofthe court and should be allowed to
return to his home during good be
havior. If at any time he violates
the law or occasions trouble o f any
sort he" will be taken to the industrial
home without further hearings

__
3 ^

$3.25
iff a n , C e n t r a l

Special train leaves Buchanan at
7:37 a. m., returning, leaving Ann
Arbor at 5:30 p. m. same day. Tick
ets good going and returning In
coaches only and will not be accepted
on any other than special trains.

§1.00PER

No; 257-42

Having decided to move to Alabama, I will sell at public auction, at
my residence, 31 miles North-west of Buchanan,
on the Ed Beckwith farm, on

A GREAT DISCOVERY

B ath R oom

See our Tank Healers, Galvanized Tanks, Steel
H og Troughs, Harness, Buggies, Wagons, Whips,
Halters, Rope Ties, Stock Food, Paints, Oils, Feed
Grinders, Feed Cutters, Gasoline Engines, Posts, Fenc
ing, Staples, Cream Seperators, and lots o f good things
too numerous to mention.

IVlad© A P$ew Man Of Him.

Arkansas City Traveler ; The question “ is it Kim mel
or is it W h ite ,” is still unanswered. Even if the courts say
it is K im m el the question w ill not be settled. A large num
ber of people here are coming to the belief that the man at
N iles is W h ite the railroad man who worked here years ago.
The picture of the man taken while in prison resembles
W h ite very much. However the picture of the man at
Niles, to ns, does not resemble the? picture to any great ex Christmas Is Less T h a n T w o Certain Ingredients That Really Pro
tent of the picture of the same man, said to have been
M onths A w a y — B uy Early.
mote Hair Growth When Proper
W h ite in Auburn.
ly Combined
All throughout the Christmas
world,the habit o f exchanging Christ
mas gifts is grow ing each year. It
is a pretty custom and should be en
couraged, In no country is the cus
tom followed so much as in America.
This yean bids fair to show the larg
est expenditure of money fo r holi
day gifts o f any year in history.
In alb o f the large cities the mer
chants are beginning to advertise
their Christmas goods early so that
alL customers may be satisfied. The
habit o f waiting until a day o r two
before the festive time to select gifts,
should be abolished. Early buying
clubs are being organized in many
places, and in every place merchants
and clerks will appreciate the favor
i f selections are inade early.
The Record is making an effort
this year to fill more Christmas; wants
than-ever before. Our columns will
contain m ore holiday advertisements
than ever and will help you to make
selections: But you could make no
better Christmas present than to
send-your •friends or relatives The
Record for* a year.
"A handsome illustrated Xmas edi
tion will be issued from this office
Thursday, Dec. 14.

Our Cutters and Bob .Sleigh's will soon be here,
good styles and right prices.

TUESDAY, NOV.14,1911
2 HOR
Commencing at 10 o’clock, the following described property:

One pair 4-year-old mares, weight about 1100 each

ON E COW
One milch cow, four years
About 100 Rhode Island Red and Plymouth Rock Chickens.
F A R M I N G IM P L E M E N T S
One high wheel wagon, low wheel wagon, single buggy, two seated buggy, pair b ob sleds, cutter, 12-inch
Sturing plow, single shovel plow, garden cultivator, spike tooth drag, Deering mower, hay rake, self
dump; clover buncher, hay carrier for wooden track, 100 feet o f rope and pulleys, hay rack, wood and
stock rack, 26 fo o t ladder, 18 foot ladder, feed cooker, tank heater, sickle grinder, platform scales, about
10 cords stove wood, about 10 tons timothy hay, mixed with clover; air tight Florence heating stove, set
o f double heavy harness, set of light, harness, light single harness, and other articles not mentioned;

Ladies of the Christian Church w ill serve Refreshments
’
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T a V it ic
S q I a • Al1 sums o f $5.00 and under cash; all sums over $5.00 a credit o f 12 months
1 c l l l l o U 1 D a l e . - will be given, the purchaser giving his note with approved security, without
interest if paid when due. I f not so paid,'7 per cent interestrwill be:charged .-.from date o f note. 5 per
cent discount for cash off sums over $5 00. All property must be settled fo r before -leaving the premises.

DO ID
I

v J

I

HI A. HATHAWAY, Auct’r.

w A

H. F. KINGERY, Clerk.

%
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Old Times
, Recalled

1

For Infants and Children.

You Have
ALCOHOL 3 P E R CENT. :!

AVcgctablePreparalionforAssirailaiingtftefijotfamfRegiilating (lie StomachsandBovcls of

PronioiesDigpsfionjCheerful
ness andRest.Containsneither
Opium.MorphinenorMineral
N o t N a r c o t ic .

j^ eafo7d it£m m m m
Pimpkm SeedjUx-Stamt *
Mdelte&dts-

jtoheSicd *

Rgpermmt& CarbonateSlice*
JfumSzud^
ClarifiedSugarWntugreai'lanr.

ApeffectRemedyforConstipa
tion, SourStomach,Diarrhoea:
Worms,Coiwalsions-Fcvcrishr;
ness andLoss O F S le ep , j
facsimile. Signathteof

S V
§ |§

NEWYORK.

|

A t6 months old
^ S » # s^ J 5 C e n i s
_ fiiin ra n teed . uxvdertheb'ooct-gj

E xact C o p y o f W rapper.

BY

t

D R IN K IN G

T H E C E N T A U R C O M P A N Y , N E W Y O R K C IT Y .

IM P U R E

BEYERHGES

Y our stomach is the most vital organ o f your whole sys
tem. It’ s the basis o f your health. Every cell o f your
body is nourished through your stomach. W hat you feed
it you feed you r entire system.

T h in k a M in u te.
Can you afford to impair your health by fooling your stom
ach—by feeding it dangerous impure foods? No, you can
not when you have the opportunity to test an absolutely
pure, nutritious drink.

T

j

Items from the Berrien County
Record May 2, 1867:
The- U. S. has established a1 tri
weekly mail route from Niles via.
Berrien Center, Eau Clair, Sodus and
Benton Harbor to St. Joseph.
Following are the names o f the
supervisors: Benton, J. J. Hoag,
Rep.; Buchanan, Amos Clark, Rep.;
Bainbridge, Kays Haid, Lem .; Ber
rien, John Tute, Dem.; Bertrand,
Wm. Haslett, Dem.; Chikaming,
John C. Miller, Rep.: Galien, Albert
Clark, Rep.; Hagar, Ed. Kingsland,
Rep.; Lincoln, James Parrish, Rep.;
Lake, David Evans, Dem.; Niles
township, Thos. R. Martin, Dem.;
Niles City, D. 0 . W oodruff, Dem.,
George N. Bond, Dem.;NewBuffalo,
Geo, Wenner, Dem.; Oronoko, Adam
Small, Dem.; Pipestone, 0 . SBoughton, Rep.- RoyaltOn, Henry
Ashoff, Dem.; St. Joseph, Daniel
Chapman, Rep.; Sodus, Josephus
Fisher, Rep.; Three Oaks, Samuel
Hess, Rep ; Watervliet, Jas. H. Mar
vin, Rep. Weesaw, E. P. Morley,
Dem. Daniel Chapman was elected
chairman.
The propeller Ottawa, Capt. Bart
lett, leaving Chicago at eight o’ clock
on the evening o f the 4th|inst,, did
not reach Grand Haven until five
o’ clock the 7th.
Married—April 25, 1S67 by Elder
D. R. Mansfield, Chas. C. Wells and
Miss Frances A. Baker; April 25,
1867, Hiram N .‘ Mowery and Mrs.
Lydia A . Remington; May 1, 1867,
Frank N. Dix and Lodema M. Wilk
inson.
During the shower Saturday after
noon lightening struck the stable
south of Rough & Pears’ mill and
killed “ Young Commerce” the young
stallion belonging to Charles Blase
&Co.
The new store o f Hill & Brewer in
New Troy has just been finished, the
plastering having been done by John
Mansfield o f this place.
William and Sol Rough took pos
session o f the American House which
they have purchased o f Mr. Cotton,
on June 1. W e understand they
contemplate erecting a fine brick
hotel on the site o f the old building.

her 1,1909. They have two child i em
Clara-DeWitt of,N iles, also- wants
her liberty from matrimonial cares.
She declares?her husband, Wesley
DeWitt, to whom she was married
on February 18, 1897, thinks m ore1of
following tue theatrical business and
making a living for himself, than he
does for his w'ife and children. She
alleges that he is well able to work
but that she has been compelled to
take in roomers in order to.provide
a living for the family. The couple
lived together until September 15,
1911, She declares non-support and
asks custody o f the two minor chil
dren.
PROBATE COURT

H o t -B rea d, R o lls , "W affles,

B u n s, a n y

Iii the matter o f the estate of John
B. Cochrane, late o f Niles,objections
N O T L U K E W A R M — HOT.
were filed by Wm. Cochrane,nephew
and heir at law o f deceased, being
represented by Judge 0 ,W . Coolidge
and Chas.E. White. The proponent,
Samuel C. Thompson, named as ex
ecutor in the will, was represented
by N. H. Bacon. The only objec
tion is to the form o f the will which
provides that the property should be
divided among certain persons who
were to be named in a paper after
wards to be attached to the will
which was .done. The entire objec
tion is to the separate piece of paper
which is attacked in all of its possible
that C H R IS T M A S is so
phases by the nephew’ s attorneys.
near at hand? Let your
Further hearing on the case was adChristmas gift to • rela
joux-ned to Tuesday, Nov. 14.
tives and friends , he a
In the matter o f the estate of Ja
portrait of the little ones
cob Arndt, late o f Bainbridge, the
in whom they are so in
usual objections were filed, it being
terested
To secure the
alleged that the deceased wa^ incom
Lest
service
come N O W
petent and unduly influenced in
before the rush.
making his will. Cady & Andrews,
represented the proponent and F. L.
Hammond the countestant. Further
hearing was adjourned to Wednes
day, Nov. 15,
Over First National Bank, Buchanan.
A petition was filed in the Probate
court by Matilda Pooch o f St. Jo
seph township asking that her hus
band, Chas. Pooch, be adjudged a
spendthrift. The parties were pres
ent in person and af ter taking testi
mony o f the w ife and children and
Pooch himself, Judge Barr adjudged
him to be a spendthrift and his wife,
Matilda Pooch, was appointed his
guardian. It was shown that Pooch
A new line of Pitcure Post
had been drunk 20 out o f the 30 days
Cards with attractive
during the month o f October and
local views.
had been confined In the county jail
on such charges two times during
CIGARS! CIGARS!
the past two weeks.
th in s y o u m a y ch o o s e .

M odel Bakery

THE BRADLEY STUDIO

Ice Cream
Picture Post Cards

C op yrigh t 1909, by C . E . Z im m erm a n C 0 .- - N 0 . 49

T is not as easy to g et a foothold in business or to own real
estate as it was a generation or two ago. The easiest and
surest way to be prepared for the winter o f life is to put
money in the bank. Money in the bank goes a long way
towards insuring a happy Christmas and it always enables Santa Claus
to visit your h o m e .Y o u can see examples every year at this time of
unhappy, families who“have’ no^ bank Faccount. Start your bank ac
count at once and you will be prepared for this event in the future.

II

FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK
Buchanan

M ichigan

FLOUR
That is guaranteed to please
you or your money hack

A t Lower Prices!

Bainton’s Best
Golden Wedding Patent
I

»

* ■ *

I

65c

I

.
t

.
t

t

Sack
Sack
Sack

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S p e c ia l B r e w B o t t le B e e r .

Frank Fowler, 19, Niles; Mildred
Reames, 17, same.

Brewed especially fo r fam ily use along the most modern
scientific lines. Made from the purest and best ingredients
money can buy and sold to you only whep science and the
test o f time show it to be perfect in age, purity and nour
ishing qualities.

Charles A. Truhn, 26, St. Joseph;
Elizabeth McIntyre, 23, same,
Wm. Wendt, 28, South Bend; Margarite Porukes, 22, same.

Orders for Bottle Beer fo r Family Use Will Receive Prompt Attention.

DIVORCES GRANTED

For Y ou r Health’s Sake T ry

James S. Hargreaves from Bertha
M. Hargreaves. Charge, fraud.

Buchanan

Michigan

W il b e r IT. B u rrs

A r t h u r J. Hillm ah

Burns & Hillman
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSEL
LORS AT LA W

NEW SUITS.

O n D rau gh t at W m . B u r k s ’.

H ow is It about YOUR PLACE? Is everything in shipshape
down there1at the barn and the other outbuildings? Are your
ROOFS all in g o o d ; shape: to withstand the storms o f the com 
ing winter? Stop right now and make a list of the things you
will have to have to make your home com fortable this winter.
Then com e in and see us for what you need in

r Lumber, Shingles, Roofing, Tarred Paper, Cement

(*6$—-c=>
_^

Copyright 1909, by C. E. Zimmerman Co; - “No. 49

S p a r c

U R o o m

F you would make your guests welcome and convey the impression
that you wish to have them with you, you should exercise the
-proper care in your furnishings for the spare room. It does not
necessarily mean that they should be expensive, but o f good
taste and n ot trashy in 'any’ sense o f the word. I f you select the furniture
from our stockyou- will secure the benefits o f ' 'our judgment and knowl
edge* besides having the satisfaction o f knowing that you are getting the
bestipossible value fo r -your money. *
'

D

Buchanaj)

Michigan

READ THE RECORD-ONLY S1.00 PER YEAR

Carrie M. Hartson vs. Robert
Hartson, divorce. Complainant ^re
sides in Benton Harbor, her maiden
namebeing Kibler. They were mar
ried in St. Joseph by Justice Smith’;
Nov 1, 1900, and lived together un
til Sept.s1, 1911. The bill alleges
that defendant uses liquor to exbess,
collects his wages and spends same
for liquor, has become a habitual
drunkard, is idle a portion o f the
time and has not purchased her $5
worth of clothing during l l years of
their married life.
Lottie Baker; vs. Ernest H. Baker
divorce. Complainant resides in St.
Joseph and her maiden name was
Walters. The couple were married
in Chicago Jan. 15, 1902, and lived
together until Dec. 6, 1910. They
havSfour children whose ages range
from 3 to 8| years. The charges are
cruelty and nonsupport.
Elizabeth Nelson vs. James W.Nelson, divorce. Complainant resides
in Berrien Springs and they were
married at Osceola, tnd., June 14,
1888, and lived together until Oct.
10,1910. Six children were born to
the couple and ages range from 9 to
23 years. The general charges are
extreme and repeated cruelty.
Janeway & Carpenter Co. vs. Ed
ward and Louis A. Jerue. Suit to
collect $500 damages for goods al
leged to have been sold and deliverj
ed and promissory note given for
$643.23 for same.
1
Alvah P. Cady, trustee, vs. Ed
ward and Louis A. Jerue. Suit com
menced for $700 damages for goods
alleged to have been sold and deliv
ered, eight promissory notes being
given to cover the same.
Rudolph Wurlitzer Co. vs. August
Peters. Suit for $1,500 damages for
goods alleged to have been sold and'
delivered, fo r which 20 promissory
notes were given to cover the same,
Benjamin F. Wells’ vs. Mary Hogue,
Suit commenced by summons.
Chas. H. Godfrey vs.
Michigan
Central Railroad Co. Suit commen
ced fo r $500 damages' for goods
shipped to Atlanta,Tex., and Springs
dale, Mo., from Benton Harbor, a
portion o f which were wrongly
routed, causing a larger freight bill
than there should have been from
which defendants suffered loss on
goods.
Effie Allen of Benton Harbor, has
commenced suit fo r divorce against
her husband, John Alien, charging
him with desertion and non-support.
The couple were married January 5,
1905,and lived together until Septem-

DRUGS
Many Cathartics Tend to Cause Injury

Practice in All Courts
Special Attention To Probate Busi:
ness
Office over Boston Shoe Store

NILES,

to the Bowels

:

Herbert

roE

RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE

MICHIGAN

O FFICE

I f you are subject to constipation,
you should avoid strong drugs and
cathartics. They only give tempo
rary relief and their reaction is
harmful and sometimes more annoy
ing than constipation. They in no
way effect a-cure and their tendency
is to weaken the already weak organs
with which they come in contact. •
W e honestly believe that we have
the best constipation treatment ever
devised. Our faith in it is so strong
that we sell it on the positive guaran
tee th-1 it shall not cost the u^er a
cent if it does not give entire satis
faction and completely remedy con
stipation. This preparation is called
Rexall Orderlies. These are prompt,
soothing and most effective in action:
They are made of a recent medical
discovery. Their principal ingred
ient is odorless, tasteless and color
less.
Combined with other wellknown ingredients, long established
for their usefulness in the treatment
of constipation, it forms' a tablet
Which Is eaten just like candy. They
may be taken at any time, either
day or night, without fear of their
causing any inconvenience whatever.
They do not gripe, purge, nor cause
nausea. They act*"without causing
any pain or excessive looseness of the
bowels. They are ideal for children,
weak, delicate persons.and aged peo
ple, as well as for the most hearty
person. • They come in three size packages,,
12 tablets, 1.0 cents; 36 tablets, 25
cents; 80 tablets,. 50 cents. Remem
ber, you can obtain them only at our
store—The Rexall Store. I. L. H.
Dodd,

Monumental a n d
Cemetery W ork !

No hunting will be allowed on our
•respective premises and trespassers
will be prosecuted to the full extent
o f the law. ■
M. Lundgren,Chas. McCracken,
Chas. Mutchler,
Ivo Mitchell,
Grace Weaver,
Mrs. Birdie Castler.
John Coveney.
The

At Lee Bros. & Co., Bankers
Jw.^4

Scotch.' and American
Granites, Curbing,
Building Stone
and
Ornamental Work.
A ll work guaranteed satis
factoryEstimates freely
given and orders promptly
attended.

. P.
M ichigan

Buchaman

We have both hard and soft
wood and several varieties of
hard and soft coal, which we
deliver to any part of town.
Orders given .prompt attention.

Justice of the Peace
•..and...
Notary Public
Draws Deeds, Mortgages,
Contracts and W ills. •
Writes Eire Insurance
Loans Negotiated

Lumber Dealers

Buchanan, Mich.

Marriage Licenses Procured
Offire over Ellsworth’ * Drug: Store

Buchanap,

:::'•

Michigan

Notice to Hunters

not get all the news?
Record will meet your wishes.

For sale by all Grocers

Why not have your car overhauled this winter ?
Do not let your car run until it is' ready for the scrap
heap, but Have it overhauled-. It will save you money.

CALL A T

BAKER'S
P L A C E

Agency for Brush Autos.

Palace Garage
F. E. M A Y & SON P rops,

on North Second: St.

BUDWEISER BEER
ON D R AU G H T

$1.00PERYEAR,

\

| - -..r w

F aint ?

L&?-'

H aye'> o« -weak Heart, dizzy? feelings, oppressed?
\breathingafter? meals ? Or do you experience p»in
'OYer.'tHeiHeartf shortness of; breath onrgoing up-stairs
; and *'the>i’many: distressing symptoms which indicate
poorr circulation -and bad blood? A heart tonic,
blood .and body-builder that has 'stood the test o f
Iover 40’years of cures is

PORTAGE PRAIRIE
David Besfcle and wife entertained
a few friends at dinner Sunday’ .
Miss Lulu Moyer, of South Bend,
visited her parents Friday, returning
Saturday.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery

The heart becomes regular as clock-work. The red
blood corpuscles are increased in number—and the
nerves in turn are well fed. The arteries are filled
with good rich blood. That is why nervous debility,
irritability, fainting spells, disappear and are over
come by this alterative extract of medicinal roots
put up by Dr. Pierce without the use of alcohol.
A sk your neighbor. Many have; been cured of
scrofulous conditions, ulcers, "fever-sores,' ’ w hites veilings, etc., by taking
Dr. Pierce's: Discovery. Just the refreshing and vitalizing tonic needed for
excessive tissue waste, in,convalescence from fevers or for run-down, anaemic,
thin-blooded people., Stick; to this; safe and sane remedy and; refuse all " just
as? good:" kinds.offered by the dealer who is.looking for a larger profit- NothNoth
DiscoYery.
ing, will do you: half as much good us? D r.•Pierce’ s. Goldeu Meuicul Di

Mrs.- John Hill lias beemon the
sick list.
A few friends from this place-at
tended
the shower at the home of
• Mr. and Mrs. John Redden, o f Ba
kertown, Saturday evening.
Guy Newsome and wife were treat
ed to a belling, at the h:mie of *J. B,
Kizer and wife last Tuesday evening
Not- many Hallowe’en pranks here,
although a few corn shocks were put
into the road, some fence rails across
the road and P. Moyer’s buggy re
moved from the shed and placed cli
rectlj’ across the road. Had an auto
or horse .ran into it in?
"v the
.......dark,
■ ♦ senous trouble might have resulted.

Sta'te of Ohio, City of Toledo, ?
Dr. King’s New Life Pills— to give
Balked at Cold.Steel 4
* Lucas County;
them natural aid and gently compel
"
I
wouldn’
t-let
a
doctor
cut
my
Frank
J.,Cheney makes'oath -that
proper action. -Excellent health soon:
follows. . Try them, . 25c at E. R. i foot o ff." said*' II. D. Ely, Bantam, he is 'senior partner .o f the-'firm of
Ohio', "although a horrible ulcer had F. Jv Cheney .& Co., doing’ business,
Stauffer’ s.
; V
''
been the plagu.e o f my life for four, in the City o f Toledo, county/and
years.
. Instead I used Bucklen’ s state aforesaid, and,,that said firm
GLENDORA
Arnica Salve, and my foot was soon will pay. the? sum? of one hundred dol
Mrs.' E. A. HaiDes is quite sick. completely cured.’ ’
Heals burns, lars for each and' every- case o f ca
boils,
.sores
bruises,
eczema,
pimples, tarrh that- cannot be cured by the
The convention held at the Chris
corns. Surest pile cure. 25c at E. use of Hall’ s Catarrh Cure.
tian church last week was a success,
R. Stauffer’s.
.
.
, ;
Frank J. Cheney.
considering1the had. weather.
Sworn to before me and subscribed
Mrs Austin Adams, o f Paw Paw,
’
N otice to H unters.
in my presence, this 6th day o f Dec
formerly of Glendora, is visiting
ember, A. D., 1886.
No hunting allowed on my prem
friends here this* week.
A. W. Gleason,
ises, known as the,E. B, Smith farm,
(Seal)
Notary Public. ?
Miss Hawley went to Paw Paw in Buchanan township. Trespassers
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
last Monday, called by the sickness
will
prosecuted to the fullest ex ternally, and acts directly on the
of her mother:
mucous surf aces of the system. Send:
tent of the law.:
for testimonials free.
■> Farmers are hustling, trying to
49-p
John M. Haines, Prop.
F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, 0.
get their work done ere the storms
Sold
by all druggists. 75c.
of winter are upon them.
•Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation. !
Clyde Fletcher was home from
South Bend over Sunday.
Read the Record
Mrs. yVilbur Smith and daughter,

Fresh
at

,

PO R TZ’S
Alw ays a line of Fresli
Baked (roods.
Try a Cup of our delic
ious Coffee.

■ Portz’s
M odel Bakery

Elva, were at St. Joseph Saturday.
Miss Mae Kring took dinner with
The Ladies’ Aid society cleared
Miss Lulu Moyer at her home lastnearly
$34; at the Blowers sale.
Saturday.
Rev, Kring is driving a new grey
horse.
'

BERRIEN SPRINGS
Be Si. Pennell writes from New
Smyrna, Florida, of digging a sweet
potato in hi- garden that weighed 19
pounds measuring 38. inches around
both ways, the largest ever seen
there.
The Dr. Bullard farm of 100 acres
has been sold to the Brady's, of the
Twin Springs resort, Lwho will im
prove it and make a large, fine sum
mer resort* of it.

Miss Alma Vite, of Portage Prairie,
Looks good to see bare ground
spent, Saturday and Sunday with again, after it beiDg covered with‘ 26
Miss Inda Ernsperger.
inches o f snow for a few days,
------r—-■

*—■
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Children Cry

M ic h ig a n

FOR FLETCHER'S

A S T O R I A
WEST BERTElAND.
George 01 instead and wife an
nounce the arrival of a boy.
Mrs. Alva Oimstead had the mis
fortune ta have; a valuable horse die.
Miss Ruth Swank, o f BncbanaD,
spent Sunday with her parents.
A lb' s Harroff,, wife and" son, Her*
b> it. &p« nt >unriay with the latter’s
par-i'**, Mr and Mrs. Reiuke, near
fy .... .
/
, , ?

Mi Al.ce- Richter spent the week
i nd b Niles
Tin* re- of It E.. Hinman and wife
.* i-k l i s t

Miss Hr* ssie Rozell spent Satnrds- i) Niles.
.}
. t uni*r and wife celebrated
ri ' 32 wmdiug anniversary Sunt «\ , A/t o f t> eh; children were
pro- •ir.

C en tral

NOV. 12, 1911 ^
Kiiuiniing same day) :

■ TO

Chicago

-

, $ 1 .3 0

Train leaves 3:45 a. m.
When unskimmed millc is delivered
Tickets accepted in coaches only.
to the consumer# in the usual type of
bottle; the cream forms a_ layer float
Baggage will not; be checked on
ing on the milk, says the Scientific these tickets.
American. In pouring out the' contones
" No. 258-42'
of the bottle they are necessarijy ’ ore
or less disturbed, and minglea. To
provide a bottle that shall be free

Now is the time to

BU Y

The stork called at the home of
Delbert Smith and wife and left a"
Un Thur.*day morning: about 18 brand new: baby boy one day last
inches, of snow covered the ground, week.
but the rain; off Sunday night finished
Mrs. Maggie; Bryant is visiting at
it, .
the George Bryant home.
We begin to think it was more
August Kuhl has changed house*
than the; younger set out on Hallow
with his son, Charles, and now re
e’en for nearly every one here had
sides with: his wife in his former
some joke played on them. Even
home, at the south end of Washing
the corn; plows were drawn into the
ton; street:
fields and loaded with buekwheat and
Some of the friends of Miss Elsie;
vehicles placed on top o f buildings,
Edwards and Vivian Ingles gave
Oliver Clemens spent Friday night
them a Hallowe’en party at the Ingles
and Saturday with relatives in South
domicile. The music furnished was
Bend.
the: best of its kind, made on tin
. W m , Barlow and wife -returned pans, cow bells, shot guns and horns.
home Saturday after visiting relatives
Amos Roundy is having consider*
in the northern part o f the state for
able trouble with one of his eyes.?
two weeks,
A short time ago Mrs. Goldfuss
■Myron. Keller and Zeke Bachman
was stung on the heck by a wasp.
of Niles, spent Sunday with Charles;
She thought, nothing o f it at the
Clemens.
time, but in a few minutes she be
Mrs.Libbie Haslett of Three Oaks, came violently ill and unconscious.
and Mr3. G e o .. Denno of Buchanan^ Dr, Tuller, of New Oarlislej was has
were guests of: Mrs, Johnnie Redden tily summoned, and with-bis timely
Saturdajynight and Sunday.
aid. she was soon revived.
BAKERTQWN

Children Ory

ih »

via

...

Clyde Swank and Harry otrunk
P, Moyer and son were in South
spent Friday in Chicago with John Bend Saturday shopping.
Jacobson. f&gpsSjSk'
Lewis Oauffman moved into? his
Mrs. E. S. Allen is visiting her new home, on the Chicago road, last
BOTTLE WITH A CREAM TAP
son, Charles, and family at South? Thursday.
Bend.
Mrs, Rose A rney and Miss Clara Device is Extremely Simple, Differ*
Miss June Bromley is spending Schaffer were at South Bend Satur:
Ing Only by HHiving Lateral Neck, a
the? week; at Cassopolis the guest of day.
— Tube Worked Easily, .
*
her brother, Frank Bromley, and wife

Mrs. Richard A. Demont, whose,
L. S. Allen,, Walter Ernsperger
husband was sheriff of the county and Ray Van Lew were in Buchanan
• FOR FLETCHER’S
many years ago, visited at the hnme Monday.
O A 3 T O R 1A
of her brother, Wm. Wynn, last
Agnes
and
Clara
Ernsperger;
of
week. Her present home is in French
OLIVE BRANCH.
South. Bond, spent Sunday with their
Lick, Ind.
parents.
Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Yaw:
From the Era o f Jan. 5, lS7(i:
visited
Robart
Glosser, who is very
A variety social and bazaar for
“A new era has dawned upon Ber
sick,
from
the
effects?
.of cancer.
rien Springs, and the old croakers on the benefit of the Royal Neighbors,
Everybodv invited to
Mrs:, F. A. Nye called on Dayid
the subject of removing the county Nov, 25.
come and have a good: time.
Fulton: and wife Saturday afternoon.
seat are becoming quieted ”

>-* .

Sunday Excursion

— It is strong, enough to
■withstand
ordinary
• usage. ,
— It gives tw ice the light
o f the ordinary elee• trie lamp.
— It furnishes the near' est approach to sun• light obtainable from
an incand escent lam p.
T h e n ew drawn w ire tungsten fila
ment makes the new Edison Mazda Lamp
particularly adapted for use in factories,
stores, offices and residences.
C om e in to-day and let us demonstrate.

overs

3

Milk Bottle With

a

Cream Tap.

from thin defect: Is the purpose of re
cent patents hers illustrated. The de
vice is extremely simple, resembling
in general outline the customary milk,
bottle, from which ,'lt. dlffers .by- having
a lateral n*ck formed about "the point
ivhere th* bottle reaches its largest
diameter. Taro ugh this neck: a curved
tube of glass, paper or other suitable
material i s ' inserted,- being free to*
slide in? and. out a certain distance, or
to rotate about its axis. Both necks
are
closed: with
per lids in the usual
Rev, Peck will preach next Sun
way., The operation of the device is
day at 11 o’ clock at, 01iv$ Branch
so straightforward as to hardly re
church.
quire explanation. When it is desired:
to draw off the top layer of the cream
the curved tube is turned with its in
C h ild re n C ry
ner end directed upward. If cream
FOR FLETCHER'S
from a lower layer is required, the
tube is turned accordingly. In transit,
O A 3. ___
T O
R
I *A
the tube is pushed, in as far as it will
go, to protect it against injury.
BEAVER DAM

Inez Redden was home over Sun
S, A. F« iguson ard wife attended dai-, returning to South Bend Mon-?
the slo wer on John Redden: and wife day.
*
at Br.kerlown.
Beulah Coli-man was the guest of
The Misses Blanche heldon and, Florence Koons at, the Barlow home
Georgia Dalrymple spent Tuesday Sunday.
wite, Mrs.: Ered: Salisburjr.
Chris Andrews of near New Car
There was not a very large attend lisle, was in this vicinity Friday'.
ance at church Sunday
Preaching
The ladies o f the D. o f H. lodge
again a week from Sunday.
Blanche Zaring, of Three Oaks,
No: 40, will please meet at the home
o f Sitter Louise Hiekok Saturday Bpent last week, with friends in APPLYING LIME WITH DRILL
4
afternoon at 3; o’ clock,
Business? Beaver Dam.
Success Made by Removing: Rubber
of importance is to be transacted.
FOR FLETCHER’ S
Bertrlce Hudson was: in Three
Pipe*" or Hose and Cast-Iron
Please be present.
„
Oaks Friday and Saturday, the guest
Boxes— Gauge Regulates.
R 1A
of Al. Godfrey and wife.

. Robes, Blankets, Grloves,
Mittens, Etc.

INDIANA & MICHIGAN ELECT. CO.
Bell Pbone 120

R. F. HICKOK
Buchanan

Home Phone 2 .1 L I S

Michigan

Children Cry
TO

DAYTON;

-

Formerly my neighbors, as well as*

Saved Many From Death

‘Mrs. Levi Allen was in South Bend
Monday.
Miss Mae? Redding, o f near New
Carlisle, spent Sunday with her par
ents.
George Martin and wife spent
Sunday in Niles with John Martin
and family.
■.
Mrs, John Hamilton and daughter,
Mrs, Austin; Dodd, of Galien, spent
Sunday with the ’ former’s brother,
Levi Allen, and? family.
Wm. Strnnk and wife were in Niles
Wednesday.

Bert Rumsey has purchased a farm I, have had trouble with the lime clog
W. L. Mock, o f Mock, Ark., be east o f Glendora, and will move there ging the rubber'pipes or hose, and
lieves he has saved many lives in his before spring;
even, the castoron; boxes or cups to,
'
*>
25 years of experience in the drug
which the ^rubber hose is attached. So
business.. What I always like to do,”
John Rogers and wife gave an this year we removed the whole, rub
he. writes", "is to recommend Dr. oyster supper Wednesday night in bers, cast-iron boxes or cups and? all,
King’s New Discovery _ for weak*, honor of their daughter, Mrs. Frank, and let*the lime pour down? In •small
sore lungs, hard colds, hoarseness,
Norris, who left for her home in open streams from ' each' opening: :<as
obstinate coughs, lagrippe, croup,
the flat disks pushed it out of the; fer
asthma or other bronchial affection, North Dakota the next day.
tilizer box. It is a. perfect success,
for I feel sure that a number o f my
Bertrice Hudson- was in New Car and the gauge can be set to spread
neighbors: are alive and well: today
from 500 to 900 pounds per acre. The
lisle Sunday afternoon.
because they .took m y advice to use
lime drops right down around the
it. I honestly believe its the best
Charlie Chivrie. made a business hoes and Is partly covered by them.
throat and:’ lung medicine that’s trip to New Carlisle early this week. Then we harrow the land: crosswise,
m ade." ’ Easy to prove he’ s right.
then drill In the wheat with 250 pounds
D. L. Rogers and wife spent Sun of 14 per cent, acid phosphate ' per
Get- a trial bottle free, or regular
50c or $1.00 bottle. Guaranteed by day at Oak Meadow as guests of- the acre, put alike both on the four acres
E. R. Stauffer.
that have been limed, and the four
latter’s sister.
acres that hftve not been limed. The
experiment? costs little besides the?
?5.70 per ton-that the: lime costs, laid
down at -.our station, and "I; want- to
know; don’t ye know,” whether there?
is anything in lime' for clay land like
mine which is already quite rich from
Blimka and wife were at the glacial lime deposits?'
V

Kiner Klatt and wife, o f South
Bend, visited the latter’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Moran, -for aweek, while on their -wav to .Florida-,
where they have purchased a home.

5
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Darby’s PHotographs for Xmas Presents!
*

’

3rd.—They are to be the popular gifts this season.
4th.—Doz. Photos make, 12.gifts. *
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Come between 9 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.
Finest' instruments and skylight possible.

4 ,-

"

.of Value.

*;

Guy Hinman and wife were in
Three Oaks’ the 5th, spending the? Where, a spring hinge is desired
day al the D. L Zaring-home. '
for a double swing' door, the mhthod
Billy Rogers was in Three Oak*? of putting:'?two- ordinary hinges to
gether aSiSb'ownim the illustration,: will
Sunday night.
'*■

Come' soon.

Phone 3 rings on 48
. C, ;

,.KVv ■ •

.‘ i \

•-Joew Heckathorn was in
Monday on business.

**!■TV . , '

hanging screen "doors, these are* rivet

Galien ed 'together with.,the .springs.-on. oppo-

BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

Commencing at 10 o’clock, the following described property :

7

One span bay geldings, ages 12 and.13 years old, weight 2800; span grays, 7 years? old, weight 2400, the'
w
; .mare- is with .foal; bay mare 9 years old, weight 1150; 2 spring colts;

CATTLE

3

Three milch cows, one was fresh October 25.

17
Two brood sows,' one thoroughbred due to farrow about Jan. 1; 15 head o f . extra fine shoats, weighing
. .
* w - *
about 160 pounds each.
- ^
One oew?4-.hor<e I. A. C, Famous gasoline engine'and feed grinder, never bMB.oaei.

A lto emery’ grinder, belting and shifting.

I M P L E M E N T S
Tw.oigood wide tireswagons,- nearly new, with box: Deering^bindfer, Milwaukee mower, hay tedder, 12 i t .
rake: Clean Sweep hay loader,- used '2.seasons; John, Deere corn planter; 2 ail steel walking 'plows, -14” inch
new Gassady;gang?plo\v, fo p tlift, nearly new; hand corn planters, two 2-horse corn plows,- S-tooth, culti
vator, double shovel plows; good pitch rake; 3-section spike tooth harrow, 2-section spike? tooth h arrow / 2
sriring tooth harrows "set of oscillating bobs, pair light bobs, set1 buggy runners, fa "good .surrey,, light.
wagon,v*top carriage, :3 sets? heavy double; breeching barn ess, 2 nearly new: .2: sets light driving harness,.bet:
single?harness, ;setilogging??bunks,:13:-shoei drill/,International return?apron manure spreader, - largest size, •
nearly ne.w’ chainsj dumpi boardsy iforks; and other .articles too numerous-to mention.
*
. ?
12 toes o f good’ timoihy-liay, 4 ton* oat» straw in barn, 400 bushel* of corn, a lot o f com fodder, 1 0 0 '.bushels' oatt, about 100 -chickens,
<

Seymour, Harris? and wife, .of Ga
lien . Centre, were Sunday visitors at
the Henry Goodenough home. ' .
, ‘ Dr. Snowden, of Galien, ,was on
our streets.’’Monday. - J"
?
■
•Gives Aid to Strikers
Sometiixies liver;,' kidneys': Pand
bowels seem to go on a strike and re-'
fuse to work right. Then you need
those pleasant little strike 'breakersrrrr:

, NOV.17,1911

-

George France was bn the sick list
last week,
*, '

Ground Floor Residence Studio
Oak S t , 3 i Doors North’ df

HINGE

be :of value. To make the upper and

Swell line o f card mounts in both Sepia and Black and White finish.
. - *2.

§

MADE' SPRING

Mrs. H. ,A. Goodenongh is eonra- lower- hinges tv if pairs of spring
lescing from.,her i IIdess.“
hinges, are -used, as employed for

5th.—Darby’ s Photos are ..the beat fo r Xmas.
? -i■

EASILY

Mrs. Flora Jerue, o f Clarktown,
was a guest in the George France- Whera'Doubls Door Is Desired MetKod
home. Sunday.
Shown in Illustration Will, Be
v

. 1st.—They settle, the gift? question satisfactorily and at once.
2nd,—They are appreciated.

Chas.
New Carlisle Sunday, spending the
day; with friends.
’?

H aving decided tom ove t o Dowagiac and rent my farm, I w ill sell at public auction
at my place, what is know as the Leroy Bronson farm, 3^ miles south-west
o f Niles and 2T miles south-east of Buchanan, on
' ■

• . Spring Hinge.

*■■- site sides, or back to back, as illus
trated. The -.rivets““-musfi: be;'flush with?
the face o f . the middle 'sebtion. The
floor eau be mortised so ‘that the mid
dle section of hinge will, set into same,
as must he - done with any doubleswlng~'*apTingrbl'rig:e:
r_

consisting of,pure bred Rhoadc Island Reds, White Leghorns, and Plymouth Rocks.

All sums o f $5.00 and under cash; all sums over $5.00 a. c r e d it'o f 1 0 months
1 e r i l l o U I O a l c • , will be given, the purchaser giving his.note with approved,security, without
interest if paid when due. If riot so paid, 6 per tent interest will be charged from- date .o f” note. 5 per
cent discount for cash on sums'over $5 00. All ‘.property must be settled for before, leaving -the premises.

FRANK STARKWEATHER, Auct’r.
H. F. KINGERY, Clerk
The Ladies Aid Society, of the-Evangelicabchurch will serve lunchii;

\

,

I

1

owner neglects to com ply therewith
that the same b e done under the direqtion o f the health com m ittee o f

• ft ft m* *-•», * =*atitym

ks lean “Rocks”

* CLASSIFIED COLUMN
■•
•• •
..
■*
-•
•'
• r?w*
A-e

BOVS
GET INTO TROUBLE BOOST

equal to Chamberlain’s Tab

lets for constipation.

When the proper dose
Charged W ith R obbing Sleeping

is taken their action is so agreeable and so
natural that yo u do not realize that it is the effect
o f a medicine.

Cars at Litchfield, 111.

These tablets possess tonic proper

•W. A. Palmer left yesterday for
Hillsborough, 111., to bring back a
15-year-old Buchanan boy, who left
action o f the bow els. Chamberlain s Tablets have
here early in October in company
cured m any cases o f chronic constipation.
with a young man by the name o f
Zander, their destination being
Rodgers, Texas. Upon their arrival
at Litchfield 111., they formed the
acquaintance o f a negro, and that
December 28, 1905. she was mar same night thrpe sleeping cars were
ried to Jesse Gric - at South Bend, robbed, the thieves cutting the
lnd.
About fou r years ago she screens from the windows and
united with the M. E. church at dragging the clothes of some o f the
passengers out o f the cars. The
Barron Lake.
Dilapidated F ram e B lock A d 
She leases, besides her husband, next day the boys started for
joining Po t O ffic e to b e
one son, three years of age, her Rodgers, but were caught, and the
father, mother, five sisters and two 15-year-old boy was found to be
O bliterated'
brothers, to mourn her death.
: wearing the trousers of one of the
The funeral was held Friday from passengers who was ro b bed. Zander
the
home o f Mr. Grice, on tire fiats. was induced by the police to make a
The old .weather beaten frame
b" ock ad joining the post office build The service was conducted by W. H. fake confession to a robbery which
ing on the west, is to be razed to the Watson. Interment in Oak Ridge was perpetrated at Savanna, 111 , as
well as the LitchfieW robbery, and
ground within 10 days. J. B. Alex cemetery.
was
put on trial fo r the Savanna job,
ander, o f Milwaukee, who is the
with the result that he was able to
owner o f the property, in question.,
prove that he was in Buchanan when
has given Henry Blodgett the con
the robbery occui red- He was ac
tract fo r tearing down and remov
quitted.
The other boy was held,
ing the ancient building, on the site
although
he
claimed it was the negro
o f which Mr. Alexander expects to Filthy Condition Found to Exist
they
met
at
Litchfield, who robbed
erect a fine modern mercantile brick
in Niles' Leading H otel
the sleeping cars, and was indicted
block next spring.
by
the circuit court grand jury last
Just when the one story frame
Monday.
However, he is to be re
block, which is to be demolished, was
The state health authorities have leased on bond and will be turned
erected The Record has been unable
ordered the dining room o f the Pike over as a ward to be looked after for
t >learn. Charles Snyder who came
i House, what has been for years the a certain period by Mr. Palmer.
here in 1832,when- the town consisted
leading hotel o f Niles, closed i*n ac
o f a few scattered log cabins in the
count o f the insanitary and filthy
almost unbroken wilderness, does
condition the kitchen was found to
not recollect when the Alexander
be in. Landlord Claflin was served
block was built, although he says it
with notice to the effect that if he
was many, many years ago, and Mrs.
attempted to serve any more meals
David Dutton, who has resided here
the state would take action against
since 1S46, says that while her recol
him which would involve his arrest,
Com pares
M en
W ho
Sent
lection o f the old building is rather
Just prior to the action taken by
dim, she believes J. B. Alexander’s the state authorities, the Niles com
A non ym ous Card W ith
father built it.
mon council adopted the following
D ogs.
Mrs. Dutton,* who attended school
resolution:
in the first school house built in Bu
Resolved, that the dirt, refuse and
A Des Moines newspaper says as
chanan, has promised to write a unsanitary conditions in and about
follows
under date o f the 6th instant:
reminiscent article for The Record's
the property known as the Pike
Men who will send an anonymous
Christmas edition, and Mr. Snyder
House situated at the corner o f post card to a minister because he
will do likewise.
Fourth and Main; streets in the City drove them off the door step o f the
o f Niles be and hereby is declared to church when they were shooting
O bituary
be a nuisance and menace to the pub craps there, are low er than a dog,
Mayme Willard was born at Troy, lic health: and that the owner o f said according to C. E. Chambers, an
Ohio, Aug. 30, 1885. and departed premises be required to remove the evangelist of Ottumwa, la., who
this life, at Kalamazoo, Mich.. Nov. same within twenty-four hours after yesterday began a series o f meet
1, 1911, aged 26 years, 2 months and: service o f a copy o f this resolution ings at the Grant Park Church o f
1 day.
upon him; and that in case- said Christ.
The remarks of Mr. Chambers
were occasioned by a card received
recently by the Rev. F. W . Mutchler, pastor o f the church, who abrubtly broke into a game o f craps
one Sundaj morning some weeks
ago.
The Rev. Mr. Mutchler was sent a
card bearing this inscription:
“ They say the good die young;
how in the h— did you slip through?”
Mr. Chambers launched into his
subject good and strong last night
and derided the actions o f the fel
lows who were responsible fo r the
deed. He also went further in deal
ing with the wickedness o f Des
Moines.
He rapped the Greater
Des Moines com mittee and declared
in its advertising o f the city it did
not mention what he called the hell
ishness o f the city’ s saloons.
Nine adults went forward yester
day morning *when the call fo r con
verts was given.

ties that aid in establishing a natural and regular

DINING ROOM IS CLOSED

CHAMBERS ATTACKS
MUTCHLER’S ENEMIES

Store

jers’ Sale

Continues For Two

Every Department Manager Is striving for the
greatest increase in sales. For the next two
days you will find some wonderful Bargains here.

fj More new S I.50 to $2.00 Silks a t . ___ ___ _____ _____ 67c
SI. 50 to S2.00 Silk Hosiery at__________________ ____ 95c
$1.00 to 81.25 Cape Gloves a t . . . . . . . _________ ______ 83c
82.00 to $2.50 Umbrellas a t . __________ _______ _____ 81.55
15c to 25 Embroideries a t ___ ______ _. . . ______________9c
Slightly Soiled L in en s_______ ______ ___ ____ H a lf Price
Children's Coats, Dresses and H ats . _______ H a l f Price
$4.00 to 87.50 Silk W aists a t . . . . ................. ......
.82.95
$1.50 Lingerie W aists a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____ _______ . . . . . . 95
H an d made French Underm iislins........... . H alf Price
$4.00 Silk: Petticoats a t ___ _____ ____ 1 ___________$1.95
35c to 50c H a n d Embroidered Handkerchiefs a t . . . 18c
50c U n ion Suits for women a t ...................... ............ 37c
$1.00 to $1.50 M en’ s Shirts a t .
______ ____________63c
M en ’ s 35c Silk Hosiery at...... ....................... ..
18c

New York state, republican, with
11 republican, 10 democratic and
one socialist mayor.
• Tammany carries New York city,
but Kings county (Brooklyn) is re
publican.
Earle, republican, mayor o f Phila
delphia.
Kentucky goes democratic and will
send Ollie James to senate.
Massachusetts close, both Foss and
Frothingham claiming governorship,
but Foss wins.
Democratic mayors in Cleveland.
Columbus and Cincinnati.
Rhode Island republican.

Hundreds of other Bargains in every sec
tion of the store.
SALE ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT
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W ANTED

TOWN

Every man ought to b e ' a booster
for bis borne town, i f that place is
good enough ■for him to stay in and
as a place for him to make money, it
ought to’ be good enough to say a
good word about.
Too often we bear a dealer com
plain that the “ old town is deader
than a door nail.” If It Is, who made
Is so? It is the men who “knock”*
instead of getting under the founda
tion of the place and lifting. It is
the fellows who inform every visitor
that they wish -they were birds so
that they could fly to other places
more congenial.
What happens when these fellows
do get enough money together to
Strike out to some other place? Do
they forget their habits of deprecia
tion? Not so you could notice It.
They soon get to saying the same bad
things about the new location and
wish they were back where they
came from.
There are thousands of towns in
this grand old country of ours that
are only waiting for the undertaker
to get busy to recover from their
stunted conditions and start to live
again. It has been the “knockers"
that have kept the towns down and
driven the retail trade to the mail or
der houses and the big cities.
When a visitor comes to town say
all the good things you can about It.
When a buyer wants anything do not
sent him to the city or county seat
for It by not being stocked.
Be the first one to breathe life Into
the old town and see how quickly
others will be taking longer breaths,
too. Boost for the place where you
live and do business. If you cannot
boost, get out, and give someone a
Chance who will.:—Farm Machinery.

FLOWERS

IN

SCHOOL

ROOM

Nature Never Fails to Awaken Intereiit and Enthusiasm of Young
Children.
In some European countries, notably
France and Belgium, bowers and
plants have been made a conspicuous
as well as - an official feature of all
schoolrooms. In the September Issue
of the Craftsman, a writer tells a great
deal of the workings of some of the
most notable of the schools. One
teacher is quoted as sa.ying: “We are
counseled in our country schools to
teach our children beauty in all Its
possible expressions, through books,
pictures, sculpture; but I have found
that my little pupils are neither old
enough, advanced enough, nor alert
enough to understand the masterpieces
o f great achievement. Most famous
pictures and hooks have failed to in
terest them. On the other hand. I
have found that nature X ^ e r fails to
awaken their enthusiasm. So we live
and study close to her ample, kindly
heart, and our lives are filled with the
beauty that the greatest artists can
not quite achieve."

Best positions to-first applicants.
Apply by mail or in person to

Sylvauus A.FergnBon having filed in saldcourt
his petition.prayingforllcensetosell the inter
est of said estate in certain real estate therein
described,
It is ordered, That the :20th day o f Nov,
A. D.1P11, at ten o’clock in the forenoon,- at said
/probate office, be and Is hereby appointed for
hearing 6aid petition, and that all persons
terested in said estate appear before said court,
ar said time and place, to show cause why a li
ce nee to sell the interest of said estate in said
real estate should not be granted;
I t is further ordered, That public- notice
thereof be given by publication o f a copy o f this
order for three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing, in the Berrien County -Record
a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county.
A true copy,
Holland E. Barr,
Claude A. Baker,
J udge o f Probate.
Register of Probate.
Last publication Nov. 91911

KALAM AZO O CORSET CO.,
K a la m a z o o
Let

Uiii bab'.-

b e g in

to b u ild

w:-r*

M ic h ig a n

h e r bank:

to build i-er
t.....

j

L E E B R O S . & C O .,

For. S a le -E ig h t brood.sows and 40 pigs;
also one thoroughbred O. I O. boar,
^ E Stevens, ’Phone 90 4-r.
42 p
or Sa[e or R ent^Seven room house and
barn. 3 acres o f land. Jnqiiire o f Ohas.
Price, Portage street. 42 p

BANKERS, B U C H A N A N

For Pale—Eleven and one-half acres of
best farm land, located 2)£ miles east of
Glendora. Reasonable if taken at once.
Mrs. D . S. Robe, Galien.
aS^tf c

First Publication Oct. 26, 1911
State o f Michigan, the Probate C ourtfor the
County of Berrien. In the matter of the estate
of Honorh Galiyan, deceased.
Having been appointed commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust-all claims and de
mands o f ail persons against said deceased, we
do hereby give notice that fou r months from
the 20th day o f Oct. A. D. 1911, were allowed
b y said court fo r creditors to present their
claims to us for examination and adjustment,
and that we will meet at the store o f G. A.
Blakeslee & Co. in the village of Galien in said
-county, the 20th day of December A .D . 1911,
and on the 20th day of February A. D. 1913. at
ten o.’cloek In Use forenoon on each o f said
days, forth * purpose of examining and adjust
ing said claims.
Dated this 20th day o f Oct. A . D. 1911.
Charles A. Clark,
Frank A. Norris,
Commissieners.
Last Publication Nov. 9, 1911

F o r Sale—Invalid chair, reclining hack,
First publication Nov. 9,1911.
rubber tire, ball bearing and high grade. CJTATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Conrt fm
Inquire of Mrs. H>A. Hathaway, phone lO the County o f Berrien.
In the matter o f the estate of Peter Womer,
136.
34-t, f.
deceased.
Having been appointed commissioners to re

! For Sale— Good farm of SO acres in Weesaw ceive, examine and adjust all claims and de^
> township. H.D, Roberts, Galien, Mich. mands o f all persons against said deceased, we
do hereby give notice that four months from
!
25 tf
the 7th day of Nov. A. D. 1911, were allowed

er

by said court for creditors to present their

Machines

; For Bale— two hard coal burners and heat- claims to us for examination and adjustment,
and that we will meet at office o f First Nation! iiiK s oves.
L. W. Johnson.
al Bank in the village o f Buchanan, in said
county, on the 8th day o f Jan. A. D» 1912.
! For sale on easy payments- -S in ger sewing and on the 8th day o f March A. D. 1912. at
ten o’clock in the forenoon of each of said
machine. W ould rent it.
days, fo r the purpose of examining and adjust
L . W . Johnson ing
said claims.
For Sale—Cabbage
42 tf

• Easy payments. $2.00 per
month. No. 20, price 83.00.
Also machines to rent. Store
on Oa,k street.

H. E. Wilson,
Phone 230 2s 1-1

For Sale— three fine Troules geese. Apply
to E. O. Weavsr, Phone 185 1-1 2-s. 41-p

Dated this 7th day o f Nov. A .D . 1911.
A. P. Howe,
Charles F. Pears,

•

Commissioners.

Last publication Nov. 23.1911.
First Publication Nov. 9

e f Michigan;
(.
For Sale—modern 10-roonn house with The Circuit State
Court for the County o f Berrien)
barn and two lots.' A bargain if taken
In Chancery
Ida May Smith
V
at once.
C . H. Hoffman.
44 c
Complainant [
vs.
>
,
l
For aale— During November a few select Samuel Smith
Defendant J
ed thoroughbred White Leghorn Cock
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the County
erels at p le a c h . Ferris W ycoff strain. of Berrien in Chancery, at the City of St. Joseph
In said County, on the 26th day o f October, A. D,
44c
Mary Clark, Galien, Mich.
Michigian
1911.

J. W.
Buchanan

For sale—Young, well-bred, laying Rose
Qomb White Wyandotte liens. Enquire
of E. E. Russell. Phone 222-L,
42 c.

BATCHtfLOR’S
Livery
Barn

If you have asthma, consumption,
rheumatism,stomach,jiver Or kidney
trouble call and see the chiropractor
and get relief L. S. Post, D. G,
First pnblicftuon Oct, 26, 1911
TATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for
the County of Berrien.
At a session of said Court, h e ld at the Probate
OflicR in the City of Sc. J oseph in aaid'County, on
the 23rd day of Oct. A. D., 1911.
Present; Hon. Rolland E. Barr Judge of
ProUate.
In the matter oi the estate of Lewis V. Baker,
deceased.
Mabel E. Smith having filed, in said court her
petition, praying that said court adjudicate and
determine who were at the time o i his death the
legal heirs o f said deceasedand entitled to in
herit the real estate of which said deceased died
seized.
It is ordered, that the 20th day of Nov. A ,
D. 1911, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby appointed for hear
ing Said petition,
It-is further -ordered that pablic-imtice-thoreof
be given by publication of a copy o f this order
for three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing, in the Berrien County Record,a news
paper printed and circulated in said county.
(A true copy)
Rolland U, Barr,”
.
Claude A. Baker
Judge o f Probate
Register of Probate
' »i-st Publication Nov. 9, 1911

S

general livery business.
Good service, careful driv
ers. Feed stable for country
patronage. Prompt atten
tion given to light or heavy
draying.
Give ns a call.
A

GEO. BATCHELOR
Phone 6 3 -2 rings.

PROPRIETOR

Bor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

First publication Oct. 26 1911
State of Michigan, th e Probate Court for the
County of Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held at the Probate
Office in the City o f St. Joseph in said County,
on the 23rd day o f Oct. A. D. 1911.
Present: lion. Rolland 15. Barr, Judge of
Probate.
.
In tue matter of the estate of Leo M. Redden
and Max N. Redden, minors.

In this cause it appearing from affidavit on file,
that the Defendant Samuel Smith is not a resi
dent of the State of Michigan, but is a resident of
the City of Chicago, State of HUnoie.
On motion of Leslie B. Clark, Complainant's
solicitor, it is ordered that the said defendant,
Samuel Smith, cause his appearance to be entered
herein, within four months from the mte of this
order and in case of his appearance thathe cause
bis answer to the Complainant’s bill of com
plaint to be filed, and a copy thereof to be served
on said complainant’ s solicitor within twenty
days afte.r service on him o f a copy o f said bill
and notice of said order, and that In default there
of, said hill be taken as confessed by the said
non-resident Defendant ;
And it is further ordered. That within twenty
days the said Complainant cause a notice ol this
order to be published in The Berrien CountyRecord a newspaper printed, published and circu
lated in said County, and that said publication be
continued therein at least once in each week for
Bix weeks in succession, or that he cause a copy
of this order to be personally served on said non
resident Defendant at least twenty days before
the time above prescribed tor his appearance.
Leslie B. Clark,
Orville W. Coolidge,
Solicitor for Complainant.
Circuit Judge.
LastBabllcation Dec 14
First publication Nov. 9, 1911
State o f Michigan, the Probate Court for the
County o f Berrien
A t a session o f said Court held at the Probate
office in the City of St. Joseph in said County,
on the 7ch day of Nov. A . D. 1911
Present: Hon. R ollandE. Barr, Judge of
Probate’
. -In the matter o f the estate o f Andrew J.
Davis, deceased.
John Norman having filed in said court his
final administration account, and his petition
praying fo r the allowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the residue of
saidestate,
It is ordered, that the 4th day o f Dec.
A .D . 1911 at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for
examining and allowing said account and
hearing said .petition.
It is further ordered, That public notice there
o f be given by publication of a copy of this Or
der, for three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing, in the Berrien County Record, a
newspaper printed and circulated iu said county
[Seal]
A true copy
Rolland E . Barr,
Claude A. Baker,
Judge o f Probate
Register of Probate.
Last Publication Nov. 23.1911

The Clothes Peg Woman.
Women cynics complain men are
Bears the
more interested in thin, shapeless Signature o f
girls than they are in heeithy, welldeveloped young women. They assert
when men take brides they want the
"clothes-peg women” rather thdn the
women who undoubtedly are healthy
and strong. They cannot understand
why the spiritual quality and the men
tal equipment of women should count
more than health and strength. In
answer to those cynicu, statistics are
produced hy both men and women to
show that not even in the days of
ancient Greece, when womanhood is Bell Phones: Office 8 6 - 2 R
Residence 86-3 R
WM. R. VAN EVERY.
supposed to have reached its perfec
Office Honrs 8 :3 0 tb 5 :0 0
tion, were women so well developed
Painter, Paper Hanger and dealer in
Postoffice Block
' DENTIST
and healthy as they are today. Dr.
House Finishing Supplies
Sargent, the Harvard instructor of
D R . E. R . B U T T S
physical culture and one of the recog
Pine line of latest styles in W a ll Paper Crown and bridge work a specialty
DENTIST
nised authorities on physical develop
Free ’ phone for making appoint
ment, says women are stronger and
Open evenings and Sundays by appointment.
ments
have reached more nearly the Ideal of
BUCHANAN, MICH.
Mies
Mich.
perfection than at any other time in
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
the history of the world. He Insists
BIRD’ S TRANSFER LINE
while the statues of women that have
Three Oaks, Mich.
and AUTOMOBILE LIVERY
come down to us 'from Greeoe may
Honorary Graduate and assistant
represent an almost perfect type of W hen in need of a conveyance don’ t
House Surgeon while in Senior Class.
physical beauty, the sculptors who
forget to ring up
Office
at
Day Calls 32
For a first-class turnout ofgany dacarved those statues were working in
BIRD’S TRANSFER LINE
WIRE’ S LIVERY
Night Calls 31
'seription, from the best equipped
the ideal rather than in the real.

Classified - Busiiness - Directory

In Placing Your Advertisement Here It Is Read By 10,000 People Every Week

S. OSTRANDER

BENJ. JAPINK, D. V. S.

LIVERY!

Novel W a y to Announce Engagement.

A novel scheme recently was used
to announce the engagement of Faye
Cleaver Bruen, of Oakland, Cal.; to
Richard Yates Hoffman, of Chicago,
both of whom have many society
friends In the states. Mrs, William
Gould Bruen, mother of Miss Bruen,
gave a dance in honor of her daughter
and Invited thirty young society per
sons of Oakland. Hoffman also waa
present. The Initials of the dance
numbers spoiled Miss Bruen’s "and
Hoffman’s names, but that was not ob
served until after the announcement
of the engagement was made in an
other way. As an wctra dance was
announced the guests gathered in a
circle round a large tissue-paper bag
suspended from the ceiling. Each per
son grasped a string and at a given
Blgn&l pulled.
Papier-mache
cats
jumped from the bag, and eaah had a
card announcing the
engagement.
"The oat was let out of the bag*’ in a
truly surprising way. -

• “ This book tells of a noble knight
who, for recreation, sallied into Mo
rocco and captured a . Dey."
“Yes?
His recreation—taking a
Dey off.”

jfcrArr/v&tt'i

SOUTH BEND

HOME

If It Is Good Enough to Live In It Is
Good Enough to Say a Good f
Word For.

Paw’s

113-115-117 N. Michigan St.

YOUR

His Holiday.

■

5
•>
*

■

the council and the Owner prosecutfo r the maintenance o f such nui
sance.

'HERE IS NOTHING

* « ** * *# * •

Geographical

Intention*.

Phone Ho. 31 Prom pt attention is
also given orders for light or
heavy draying.

F R A N K

G.

H A L L

Calls answered DAY or NIGHT

livery- in the state phone

H . A. HATHAWAY

C. H. ZWERGEL, Niles, Mich.

THE JOLLY AUCTIONEER

Burton D. Giddings, M. 0.

Furniture and Undertaking, Licensed Buchanan
Embalmer, Lady Assistant.
Orders taken for flowers.
Bell phone 21-3 rings.
Home 21
Galien, M ich.

Michigan

NILES, MICH.

Office over Barmore’s store.
Specialty of diseases of women and
children. Phones: Office 380 J. Res.
Practical Horse Shoers and Repair Men
380 L. Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-8. Sundays
OUR WORK, GUARANTEED, * .
9-10, otherwise by appointment.

MILES & BOYER

BERRIEN COUNTY

Abstract

Co.

Established 1860

Court House

St. Joseph, Mich,

We furnish promptly and at small cost
an Abstract of any Lot or Farm

— ~—— Give us a trial.----- -------

FLORIST

The Smoke House
hg Goods

Furnished to Probate Court

G. M. VALENTINE
A ttorney- and fjCounselor
at Law .
Telephone 72— Benton Harbor.
Practice in the State Courts arid in
the United States Court*.

’‘Johnny, where is the Panama;
J . L V A N
R I P E R
canal to be out?"
“Paw says If he goeB to congress
Attorney at Law
the first cut will he in the appropria
"Will
practice
in all courts. • "Will at-tion for i t "
'

Fishing Tackle

Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco

in Berrien County

Money Loaned on Real Estate
S U R E T Y " BO N D S

F. A. STRYKER & COMPANY
✓

M. J. KELLING,

J.

L.

Prop,

GOOF

B U C H A N A N , M ICH IGAN

DENTIST
Bell Phone 44

Redden Block

BuchuU, Mich.
Various kinds of Bulbs and Plants on
sale at W . S . Pennell’s, at the Amer
ican Express office.

Repairing and Upholstering
Neatly and Promptly Done.
Crating and Packing Goods.

DR. E. R. STAUFFER
...FOR

L . W . JO H N SO N

Drugs, Toilet Articles,

Flkone 126 L

High grade Ice Cream, Sherbets,
Sodas, Ices, etc. ; 1

V. H. LEONARD
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Dr. C. F. Crawford

Doors; and Window- Frames.
Also Screens made to Order.

Veterinary Sargeon-and Dentist
tend settlement of estates in probate
Buchanan, Mich." •
Estimates' ori aU cUsseis of Inuldirigs.
court. Office removed to corner Sec
ond and Main streets, Mies. Michigan Office Phone I91-2r
Residence 151 P h o n e 2 5 8
B u ch an an

Another Big Dance Tues., Nov%14.

[AIDS!

5 for 5 Cents

To clear the decks for our big liolidayassortm ent, be
ginning, Saturday, N ov, n t h .
Our tine line of 2 for 5, 5 and 10c cards will be sold 5
for 5 cents while they last,

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY
25c Chamberlain’ s Cough R e m e d y ..------ ---------------21c
50c
“
“
“
. . . . ______ ______40c
25c Kennedy’ s Laxative Cough Syrup....................... 19c
25c Piso’s Cough Cure_____ ______ ___________ _
19e
25c Shiloh’ s Cough Cure-------- --------------- ---------- — 19c
25c Foley’s Honey and T ar........... -------------------- -— 19c
25c Sal Hepatica.-------- -------- ---------------------- -------- .21c
40c Box best Toilet S oa p .................... ............... ......... .25c

New books.

D. L, Boardmau
Bend Tuesday.

,was in South

Miss Georgia Zerbe, who under
went an operation for appendicitis at
Epworth hospital, South Bend, a
fortnight ago, is doing nicely, and
expects to return home next week

The Misses Bailie Boone and Ruby
Outkbert returned Saturday from
Detroit, where they attended the
State Teachers’ convention.

Remember our entire drug stock is FRESH, CLEAN and up to the
U. S. P . standard.

The Happy-go-Lucky club met
with Mrs. Joe Richards last Monday
evening,
Mr, aud Mrs. D. Y. Brown, of
Elkhart, spent Sunday here with rel
atives and friends. They expect to
leave for Hastings, Fla., within about
10 days,

„>
AND

JL^

*?< Z .------- a ,

2L

b

B ig Dance next Tuesday,
Mrs. John Schmitt, o f Dowagiac,
is visiting here.
Witch Hazel toilet soap, 3 bars
for 10c, at the Cash Grocery.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur La More, of
Eau Claire, announce the birth o f a
daughter last Monday.
Mrs. La
More was formerly Miss Bessie Graffort of Buchanan.
For best raisins and currants go to
the Cash Grocery.
Cream of the Wheat Flour— The
Houscwifejs Delight— sold only by
the Cash Grocery,
News was received here Tuesday,
by friends o f Mrs. John Hamilton,
o f Niles, was very seriously ill.
Mrs, J E L A . Hathaway returned
home today from Mercy hospital at
Benton Harbor, where she recently
underwent a surgical operation.
The Methodist ladies, will have an
experience, social at the church Nov
22. All; ladies are expected to bring
lunch. Admission 5 cents.

v

7~^~ v in

Men's guaranteed all-wool suits and over
coats ................................ ............... ................

Paul Reinke, o f Sheridan, Wyo.,
is visiting relatives here for a couple
o f weeks.

Mrs. Elizabeth Haslett, of Three
Oaks, attended the shower given Mr.
and Mrs. John Redden, o f Bakertown, last Saturday evening. There
G -X ~ ^ H 7
X
>fr Z J U
were about 75 present and an elabo
rate
supper was served. Mr. and
Dance Tuesday, Nov. 14.
Mrs. Redden were the recipients of
Fresh fruits of all kinds at the numerous useful gifts.
Cash Grocery.
Miss Margaret Devin was in South
Corn Husking throughout the Bend Monday.
county has been somewhat delayed
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ban ley enter
because of the recent wet weather, it
tained
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Broceus,
being difficult to get c h e shocks dry
Mr.
and
Mrs. Elmer Rough, Mr. and
enough to commence Operations.
Mrs. Emery Rough and Mr. and
Lace dyed in five minutes. Angel
Mrs. Albert Rhoades at dinner last
dainty dyes for all materials. Will
Sunday.
not stain the hands.
Ellsworth’s Corner Pharmacy.
W m J. Miller is paving the alley
in the rear of John Morris’ store
Pure buckwheat Hour, 10 lb. sack
building, which is occupied on the
for 35c, at the Cash Grocery.
ground floor by D. D. Paugborn &
Wallace Riley, of this place, and Go., and on the second floor by the
Mrs. Emma Parker, o f Loekport, N. Michigan State Telephone company
Y., were married Nov. 1. They will It is a notable improvement, and
reside, at Loekport.
other owners of stores on down the
line would do well to fol'ow suit.
The next time you are out of
coffee call up the Cash Grocery, the
E. D. Scott, who recently pur
house of good coffee.
chased the Perrott buildings on Oak
Mrs- Emma Carlisle, of Dowagiac, street, is moving the building which
is visiting Mr. and Mrs, H 0. was formerly used as a hearse bouse,
to his lot at Oak and 4 th sty Jets,
Wright.
where he will convert it into a barn.
Bargains in magazine clubbing Next spring Mr. Scott will ere<ft a
offers on now; off after Nov. 10.
concrete block store building on the
Binns’ Magnet Store.
site of the structure he is moving.

o

o c

ONE THOUSAND OVERCOATS TO CHOOSE FROM

u

H A T is the advantage yon have in trading at A d le r’s, and it is an advant
age worth mentioning—rthe small merchant in the small town does the
best he can but his assortment of styles is necessarily so .small that the

chances are that yon and your neighbor and yonr cousin will all be wearing the
same kind of a suit or overcoat; good enough as to quality perhaps, but entirely
lacking in individuality.

Y ou know how it is— and that is why you finally fall

back to the old reliable blacks.
On the othe hand in buying a garment a t our. store, selling as we do for fifty
miles in every direction, there w ill be no other garment in your town or vicinity
exactly like yours.

Then there is the price to consider.

T h e volume of our busi

ness is so large that our percentage of profits are much lower than those of the
small merchant-^conseqnently you save the difference.
W e ars after your patronage, Mr. Man,

we deserve it— we offer very special

bargains in a ll wool overcoats, medium and long ones, in, all the new styles at $15.
OthenyalneBiranging from $10.00,, to $30.00.

Opposite IhteOTbi^
Mictt-^andrWashi Sts.
o£

South Bend, Indiana

Din

..a

MU

hoe

mm

fol

mom

Hart Schaffner & Marx and Clothcraft
Good Clothes for Men

^

Bring in yonr boys for tlieir good Suits and Overcoats. Our line is especially string this season,
latest styles and makes are shown in endless variety of material.

A ll ‘-the

Price from $ 2 .4 5 to $ 7 .8 5
O U ’D rather yonr clothes
were made fiom all-wool
fabrics than not; and you'd rather
be sure of it than to guess at it.
H art Schaffner <& Marx and Olothcraffe .clothes are always all-wool;
and they’re tailored as all-wool de
serves. W e ’ll fit yon right.

Y

E new English model sack
OU don’t know how good
T Hsuit
Y ready-made clothes are until
is meeting with a very
you’ ve seen these H art Schaffner
& Marx and Clothcraft overcoats
and suits w e have for you. Y o u ’ll
never be satisfied with any other
clothes after you’ ve once worn
these.

joyful reception from men who
like to be smartly dressed. No
padding in the coat; it hangs
right, and looks right without it.
Y o u ’ll like the style.
------ x-------

0
0

1

Our Ladies’ Ready-to-wear Department
Of Special Interest
In this department yon w ill find many new arrivals that are coming in daily. W e are showing some stun
ning new coats in reversible two-tune mixtures and black; also Plush Coats and Caracnles for Ladies and Misses.

Furs in Great Variety of Styles
are being shown.

Ladies’, Misses and Children’s Sets, Muffs and Neckpieces in all kinds of furs and styles.

Children's Sets from .
Ladies' Fur Sets from

HOE

T

D C

Beginning Saturday morning, Nov.-llr we will pre
sent to every man buying a suit a guaranteed time
piece, ABSOLUTELY FREE. See them in our
Show Window in the Clothing Department.

Him s’ Magnet Store.

- Arthur Wray and sou, of Appleton, Wis., are spending a few days
here with relatives and friends.

89c

not

S llla jfc

HOE

J. F. Schultz will reopen his
studio on Day’ s avenue Nov. 15.

Miss Elsie Sellers had the misfor
tune to step on a couple of rusty
nails, which penetrated her foot. T‘

x --------Z

rm

5 ] [c

It will pay you to investigate Ells
worth’s Saturday sale.

Buy your drugs at The Corner Pharmacy and not only save money,
but get what you ask for from a competent Pharmacist.

T TZ.

nor

M e

Mrs. Theoda Clevenger and Mrs.
Isaac Clevenger have returned, after
several weeks’ A-Isit in Hiawatha,
Kas.

EXTRA SPECIAL
2 quart red rubber fountain syringes, guaranteed for two
years, complete------- ...-------- ----------- ---- ------- *............ ...

Mrs. H. M. Wood, professional
and maternity nurse. Out o f town
engagements taken. Tevms reason
able. ’Phone 131 3r. c tf.

m

nesday evening service at 7:45 o’ clock
These services are held at the home
o f Mrs. Burch corner o f Front and
Portage streets. The public is cordiajly invited to attend both services.

I!CR BiSOP OF D0WA-

HOE

They will not set sail until January
12. Upon their return .they, will take
up their residence in the-, handsome
new Bishep home on Main street,
Dowagiac, which has never been oc*
cupied since its erection, and which
was being built.at the time o f the
death o f Mr. Bishop’s ‘first wife, who
was Miss Mary Lee.

GiAC MARSIES AGAIN
N otice to H unters-.

The wedding of Helen Margaret
Walton o f Sturgis, and Dickinson H.
Bishop o f Dowagiac occurred Tues
day afternoon at Sturgis.
For a wedding trip the bride- and
groom have planned to visit Egypt.

No hunting -allowed on m y prem
ises, known as theE . B. Smith farm ,
in Buchanan township. Trespassers
will be prosecuted to .the fullest extent o f the law.
49-p
John M. Haines, Frop.

at the

BELL THEATRE

Nov. 9 arid 10

EVANGELICAL

• Preaching at 10:30 Sunday morn
ing and at 7 Sunday evening. Sun
day will be the beginning of our re
vival meetings.
There will be
special musip and good singing.
Rev. C. H. Howe o f Niles, will as
sist beginning with Nov. 20. A cor
Writing The Record from 152
dial invitation is extended to all.
Ocean street, Santa Or.uz, Cal., Mrs.
M. -K..uS.locum says: , ‘.‘My subscrip
ADVENT CHRISTIAN
f.
tion, -has nearly expired - and must
Subjects for Sunday, Nov. 12:
f
have The Record another year. I in
Morning, “ King David’ s Hiding ;
close One dollar for same. The only
things in this part o f California that Place.” Evening, ‘ ‘King Ahaz and
are ahead of Michigan are climate His Playmates.”
John B. Keepers, Pastor.
and fresh vegetables the year round.
Respectfully yours.” .
. PRESBYTERIAN
• Mr. and Mrs. Disher, o f Toronto,
Regular preaching service at 10:30
Ont., spent Sunday with Mr. and
in
the morning and at 7 p. in. Sun
Mrs. Carev Dutton, and are now
day
school at 11:45. All are invited
guests of Mrs. David Dutton.
to attend these services.
Mrs. Jesse Leggett returned to
G. A. Papperman, Pastor.
her home in. Chicago, after a four
weeks' visit with .her parents and
other friends.

$ 4 .8 5 to $ 5 0 .0 0

HOE

HOE

The Michigan State Telephone
Thanksgiving post cards now discompany
has a crew of men at work,
played. Binns’ Magnet Store.
buiiding. an additional pole circuit,
Miss Dora Herskenow will con using copper wire for Niles, Buchan
tinue teaching in Buchanan every an, Galien, Thiee Oaks and New
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Buffalo.
Dr. Ir. E. Peck.
The remains o f the late Mrs. Chas.
Mrs. John Knight has gone to Eugene Howe, an old-time resident
Berrien Springs to visit her parents. of Buchanan, who died at her home
Victor W. Church is here from in Chicago at the age of 69 years,
were conveyed to Niles last Thurs
Canada.
day and funeral services were held
Friday evening the members and in Trinity Episcopal church. Rev. R.
friends o f the Advent Christian H. F. Gairdner. of Austin, 111., offi
church gave Mr. and Mrs. Alfred ciating.
Mrs. Howe leaves four
Mead a surprise by going in to spend children, Guy and Carl Howe, and
the evening with them. The even Miss Harriet Howe and Mrs. Bert
ing was spent with music and friend Winslow, of Chicago.
ly conversation. Refreshments were
Look and see the lights in the win
served, after which all returned to
dow at Mrs. E. Parkinson’ s store—
their homes, feeling that they had
something that will make your home
spent an enjoyable evening.
as light as day— Can be installed at
East Hive No. 19 will meet at the any time and are absolutely guar
council chamber Tuesday evenipg, anteed.
H. E. Wilson,
Nov. 14, the Maccabee hall not being
41 tf
Phone 230 2S-1L
read}' for occupancy.
On or about Nov. I, I frill move
B, 11. Desenberg and Bro. will my office into the new modern build,
give away a watch to each purchaser ing recently built on Day’s avenue
of a suit of clothes. See display ad by C. B. Treat.
vertisement elsewhere in this paper
42-c
Dr. J. L. Godfrey.
for full particulars.
t
Bert A. Vrooman, who resides on
what is known as the Leroy Bronson
farm, will have a public sale Friday,
the 17th instant-. See display ad.
elsewhere in this paper for particu
lars.
The Royal Neighbors' will meet at
Richards & Emerson’s store Friday
evening.
The.Monday club will meet with
Mrs. Ida Baker next week instead
of with Mrs, Graham.
Having sol’d bis farm, situated
seven miles northeast of Buchanan,
on the Niles road, George R. Benson
announces that he .will dispose of
his stock, farm implements, etc., at
public sale, Wednesday, Nov. 22.

$1.35 to $ 6 .5 0

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Sunday service 10:45 a. m.

Wed-1

Three Great West*
JasraI^
is well worth the price
o f admission.
...UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

